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December 2nd, 1939

Dear Aydelotte,

Your ve~J kind letter o~ ovamb3r 8th ~a~e just
when I was on the point of writing to you. I understand
that you are about to take up residence in Princeton
and I am ever so sorry that I am not there to join in the
welcome to you and Mrs ydelotte. But it will be none
the les3 warmer for that, I am sure, and I hope that in
time we may manage to make you as happy as you were at
Swarthmore. For us it means a new life and a fresh
purpose.

Will you be so kind to regard this as a personal
letter? I should be grateful if you were to give me your
very frank opinion about my position here, not only as
Director of the Institute, but as a personal friend.
I have had some rather curious messages from the other side
and I should therefore appreciate your frank guidance.
There were a number of reasons which decided me to stay

here. There is first the legal position. Though I have
my first papers, I am legally still a British citizen.
In fact this ~as the least weighty factor; not obly am I
not in any sense moblised, but the authorities here were
anxious (this~confidential,of course) that people lik~
myself with contacts in America should return there at once.
If I were ordered to stay, I would of course have no
alternativet but I am anxious to make it clear that this
has not be~n the case and is unlikely to be the case,so far
as I can see.

The question therefore r solves itself to whether you
in your private and in your official capacity feel that it
is proper for me to stay on here. The work, as you will have
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Dr. Frank Aydelotte.

se3n from my previous communications, is of a political
kind, but it is not propaganda, and I should resign at
once if anything else were asked of me. Ie are working
for the Government, but retain an autonomous organisation
and control, with of COUrse all the proper self-
imposed restrictions ~hich are invvitable in war. The
main work co~sists at present of weekly reports on
life and opinion in the various countries of the world ,
in relation to the war, based mainly on the press of
those countries and such other sources public and private
which may be accessible to us. These reports are confidential
and for the use of the departments engaged in the conduct
of the war. They are sup lemented by individual memoranda
on specific issues and problems as the need arises. In
addition there is a beginr.ing with a study of the post-war
settlement and we may get more of this as we get on. The
first is definitely war-work; the second is rather peace
work, and by its nature could be done also outside, perhaps
with somewhat less immediate information but on the other
hand with more detachment.

This, then, is my fomal position and my formal .function
here. There are o.f course a number of personal .factors
involved, but I am of set purpose keeping them out of this
letter as I want you to keep thclm out of your consideration.
I d 0 not wish to in.fluence your judgment one way or another,
but on the contrary to have the bene.fit of your opinion and
guidance based simply on this statement of the formal position
here and on the position at the In~itute. We never know of
course what changds may happen here to effect my position,
but taking the situation as it is at this moment, what is your
view as to my applying for further leave of absence? I repeat
that I want you to guide me unofficially and with utter
.frankness, as a friendly service. and i.f you wish to give me
a definite advice without delay, perhaps you would be so kind
to cable me briefly.

In the meanwhile I am not losing touch with things in
America. I se the papers and some books as they are published,
and I share a house with Professor Chamberlain, of Columbia,
who is here as Eastman Visiting Professor; through him I
manage to see something of the American students here. But
we are kept pretty busy to have much time for social intercourse.
I will write to you again some time about things in general,
~~ow I will 0 y add my friendly wishes for you and Mrs
ydelotte and your l' ly for Christmas and the New Year.

And again I wish you the best for your new life and work in
Princeton. Always your sincerely,

,7 , . I
..;) ............ 1 ('..-t.--- '='J
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PRIVATE

BALLIOL COLLEGE•

OXFORD.

December 2nd, 1939

Dear ydelotte,

I happen to have heard the rumour
that the Rockefeller Foup~ion and possibly
other sources may give ~rmoney to the
Institute. Will you allow me to express
a purely personal and very heretical opinion?
No doubt we can do with help, and I do not
know what the immediate financial situation
is. But I pray that the munificence of
these kindly bodies will not be such as to
make us into a "big II Institutionl I hope
we will grow, but that we will grow by
maturing and not by artificial feeding.
I have seen myoId and beloved college,
the London School of Economics, utterly
deflected from its original character and
purpose by a sudden influx of money; I
have seen perfectly good professors become
academic propagandists by a surfeit of
endowed "research"; and I do not mind telling
you, knowing that it will not go further,
that the best group at the School have come
to the conclusion that the Rockefeller money
has been a disastvr for the School and
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its scientific standing. Much depends
of course as to who has the spending of
the grants and on the spirit which presides
over the recipient institution; on that
score my mind is perfectly at ease. But we
have to begin only now to think out where we
want to go and how best to get there, and
at this stage of preliminary exploration
a horse and bu y may be less misleading
than a adillac

Please do not take this amiss. I
have a deep feeling, deepened still more
by what I see around me here in this time
of stress, that the great need, the
desperate need, is for an effort to ~Aa
understaruf"~he meaning of our time and ~
our problems; and for that the kind of
quiet work and intercourse for which the
Inst i tute is so well equipped is
infinitely more fruitful than a restless
beehive of hurrying researchers. We can
always research when we shall know what
we are after.

With many apologies for this bit of
academic impertinence.

Dr. Frank ydelotte,
Fuld Hall,
Princeton,

New Jersey,
U.5 ••
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Dear Mrs Bailey,

s from. ..:.
Kingston Blount,

Oxford.

November 30th, 1939.

I am much obliged to you for your
letter of November 3rd, referring to the
re uest of Professor Vfudtton for room
space in Fuld Hall. Very likely this has
already been dealt with, but since you
have be~n good enough to ask my opinion
I am anxious to give you my view for such
use as it might be made of in future.

I had understood from Professor Earle
that he was likely to need all the room
that could be spared in the School of
Economics and Politics. Even if there is
roon to spare, however, I should have felt
some he itation about Professor Whitton's
re uest,on two grounds. First, because
one of our efforts in the planning of Fuld
Hall was to get peace and quiet for the
Professors, and the setting up of a radio
listening post sedms rather a doubtful
beginning to that end. Secondly, it is
clear from your letter that the present
request would involve the setting up of
some kind of machinery; we should
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4Iterefore be in a somewhat ~icate
position, if after a while we should find
that we need the space, from a sense that
we should disturb an arrangement which
has involved expense and trouble.

May I take the opportunity to
express a general view on such requests,
as they are likely to recur in future~

Dr. Flexner and the Ins titute have
always been generous in trying to satisfy
re uests for room from rcfessors in
Princeton College, and I hope that we can
continue to do so; but as space will of
necessity be limited, I hope that we may
as a general rule grant such requests
when the work which the particular
Professor wants to do has some relation
to the interests of one or the other
members of the Institute. I mean that 't"'<..
we should use such resources in blw. room."
as we may have... as an opportunity for
encouraging contact with kindred workers
in the University, rather than simply
as ~ overflow room for its Professors.
I am submitting this-as a personal point
of view, for the consideration of the
Director and Faculty.

I am writing this under great
pressure of work/otherwise I should have
liked to tell you more about our
activities. But I want to thank you for
your kindness in looking after my
insurance, and to send you our good wishes
and kind regards. Please remember me
also to Miss chelser.

Yours sincerely,

Mrs Esther S. BaileY
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THE LOWER FARM,

KINCSTON BLOUNT.

OXFORD.

September 21st.

Dear Flexner,

A little while ago, while our fate was still ~n the
balance, I wrote to Mrs. Bailey, not knowing youf~re~abou~,
begging her to find out what you would think of my position
if war broke out. I have not yet had a reply from Mrs.
Bailey, but in the meantime my position here is more
definite and I can therefore write to you formally.

uite apart from my legal situation, I am naturally
anxious to do what I can to help. It so happens that
I have been asked to do work which I trust will be both
useful and at the same time will conflict as little as
possible with academic considerations. A small group
has been formed under Arnold Toynbee to advise on the
political side of the issues involved, both as regards
immediate problems and, we hope, future settlements.
Practically everybody in the group belongs to the academic
world and most of them are well-known people. We work as
an autonomous group attached to Chatham House and we are
not functionaries of the Government. Both for their own
sake and for our own, the Council of Chatham House have
insisted that we shall not be asked to function in any way
which would conflict with the scientific freedom and
standards to which we are accustomed.

QUite apart from Whatever value my work may have in
relation to the present task, I think that it would not
be without instructive experience for my own academic work.
But I am in a measure in your hands and I should like to
have a decision as eoon as possible. No-one knows how
things will develop; perhaps the best thing would be,
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THe: LOWER FARM,

KINCSTON BLOUNT.

OXFORD.

until the situation clarifies itself, if the Institute were
to grant me leave of absence for the first term of this
academic year. By the end of the year we shall be able
to review the position in the light of whatever conditions
may prevail then. I should be much obliged if I could
have a reply as early as is conveniently possible for you,
and in the meantime remain,

With all good wishes,

Yours

/

Dr. Abraham Flexner,
20, Nassau Street,
Princeton,
New Jersey.
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It. turning from G,·.nact , 1 .·inu :four lett. r a

August 2~ to _rs. B.iley.

to " r.

1n t.ll'!

lnst1tu~e ii yuu r~lll...in in Ulg.l<.nd as,.ucl"tuu "ith Ii group of :.·-h k,'s

"ng~ged in po.L1Lic..1 'ark, I uo not fc_l tllat I 1I .j" lDys,~lf pOller to give

Ii docioion, though ay ver. on..1 i ..clinl:.Uon is in the ..farlll"tive. I

ah•.!l bring t .. l4atter b8for.. t. e 1lo•.T\J "t its ,uLCUng on ctooor::l and

cablu you t!1"lr decll'lun. I no,.... tho t Ln"y ..ill t k·. t!1b Fha" vie - as

I do of til" neceedty of r~nuer1Dg tu" f.lliea ali jlO,;t<lble <lid in ev r-.1

possible sphere.

,11 .. U good i' he",

rofeeaor D• .u.tr'<Ily
King ton blount
Ux.-ord, england
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.TUDe 1.0, 1939

Dear IU.tr&lQ"1

I haTe rece1ved the enolosed _nt on AI'on8On l • paaptllet .

froa a d1atinCUiehed Jurbt, IIbo i. UJliTel1l&lly rBlarded &II the persoD

who IlOst f\Illy appreciates Cardoso's legal phUo8O~, and lIboae point

of view 1n respect to legal phUollOphy and lIOC~oJ.ocj· he h1.uelf grlt'~

l&1niaizes in the letter 1lbicb he has written _, for if 10Il could ult IUl7

progressive III_bel' of the SUpl"8IIe bench his opinion of the person in

question. he would tell you that the auti'.or of thie letter begins by. .
. .

belittllngtl1e bretldth and depth of bill scholarship and h18 ~tb¥ with

what AS UDdoubtedly one of the Min characteristics of Cardo.'. th1nIdnc•..

lnonng the man and his' reputation ... I do, I oannot believe :that Aron8OD

18 a person for whom the Institute Should make it.elf reaponsible in 80

fsr ss a stud¥ of Cardoso is concerned, for the responsibUlty would be
-

_.' upon the Institute rather than upon you or &8, as nelther you. nor I can

pretend for a .olllant to competence ln passing JlldlMllt.

I aa sorry that such ls the oaae, but YOll are worldng in a

field in whlch you IlUst trelld, as you well lenoe, with the utllOst cau-t.1on.

It is a field which hS& not yet estab:lahed itse],f in ....erica. and 1t Call

only establ1eh itsiJlf ~ the product1Qn of a first-rate piece of eork,

and to this I hope you will oontdbllte in due OGurss.

~The vislt of the ling aDd the Queen appear. to be loinl on witil •

a crest deal of lUooe.. and enthuna... On the other hand, the reel.1nl

•
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Jun~ 10,-1939

:-

the •
ap1ll.t/Obaaber1a1D loveruaent 11 ria1nc if' loan jude. at all. That

Ch...ber1a1D auld have eo played b1l carda .. to aak. Rullia the arbit"r

or lnalieb d1plOllaoy appeara to IIl8 to aho! inapt!tude in the h1gheat

degree.

I hope that ;yol& bad a good oro.a1nC aad that you found !!Ia

.ell and flourisbinl. Give ber our love and be11eve _, lfith all IDOd

"lahea,

Ever aincerely,

-..".-

; ~;

--

Professor David MitrAny
The Lower 'Ani
l1ngaton Blount
Oxford, !!IcLllJ!d

aIWcy.

. .
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Dear 111~

I .. eorIj tlIat our aeeUne with Habicht fell through.

If he~ COll8 to Princ.ton in the f'llture, l.t ae know an<l I will,

of courae, be hapP7 to I'8IIn ~ invitation for luncheon or dinner at

eoae t1ae tlIat 1a aIltuall7 oonTellient. -

A few daya aao I bad an interview with our Treasurer and

went o....r Jkt great detail the financial dtuatlon. We are in the a"e

poeition q ....ery other inatitution in the country, and, indeed, in a

bettar aituatlon thaD Mst, but in view of the unknown quantities that

100a ahead of ue next year, naaely, the danger of war, the declina in

iDCoae, and the iapoasib1l1ty of eet1aatinc whet it ie going to coat

to kaap up the new bW.ld1nc; it 18 the Judpent of IIr. Leideadorf that

.,e ahould aaka no e>:J41W;lStn whateoever at thi8 t~. I hope very aIlch

that the aldee..-lll brightan and, 11' eo, ay own relief will' be even

greater than that of ani other penlOD in tha IDltitute.

'lbe t.o .tud181 which you recoameaded, n88Bly the Itudy of

Ialaalc political theory and the Itudy of Juetice Cardoso, ought both,

it Ie.. to a. after talltlng with you end othera, to be asde. I .. not

cle&r q to- the perlOnl in either caee, but in any avent they will have
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Pro!ell8or 111tran7 lay 6, 1939 2

to go over until another year. However, keep track of thell 110 that

they are not lost in the lIhurne.

With all good wishes,

Ever sincerely,

A~RAH!lM FLEXNDt

Profellllor David IUtrany
69 Alexander Street
Princeton, I~w Jerlley
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lUll. 1, 19:19

Dear ProhallOl' M1tz'aIIIr.

I reoel"ed your DOte wrltteD J-t before yOll B>dled, aDd

IliBS Eich.la.r and I thaDk 70U for your ,ood wiahee, and .,;, hope thut yeN aDd'

I atteDded. to toll. 1~, lie you reqUllated.

Iiow I IJII ~er1.Dl what h your wiell aoo...t Dr. Felix GUbert.

011 lIaroh 21 you asked tiillt 1 aeod h1a -4>1Ov. ",t th" end of each ~~h.. QDtU

-,-

further DOt1c.' •

• r 1Aq, aDd 1 ablUl CODt1INe to do 80 at tile end of ...oh _til _ttl 11IIIl

BOUt)' _ to the oODtral7'. !M bblaAce or the Roo1l.fe1ler ~t1.oa

rllDd tor 'If1lZr e1iaul.. 18 1864.21. I 8~d ban ....s. \b1a report to

you betore your d~, 'blat tboA were po_halT bIIaT d~1! tor TOU.

,
that UJlcatoD B10Ullt 18 aor. ooatortable thhA PrlnoetOll, ,thOU£b I did re&c!

that qland was haY1Jll a -heat wa..-.

Sincerely yvurB,

ESTHER 8. "AlLIl'I'

!'ro:cuor fluid liitrlillY
rne Lower '!U'.
1:1DIatoo Blount
~forcl~h1re. EnillUl4

ISB
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exper1ellCe vindicated what we had done in the SubjeCt of IIl8th_ticl. -Two

:rears I.ator, IIOre or lela, we sere confronted with a great opportunity.

,- -

May IS, 1939

Dear IUtrany:

I have yours of itay :"3, e.nd I adla1t at once that there ill a point

to it, but it is by DO meanll the whole story. In the fint plB.ce, no budne.s

or financial antioipations - and upon cautious financial and busincSI anticipa

tione our organ1~ation was and 18 boscd - that were made a few years "go have

been borne out by experience. -.

All a metter of history, Ire began on a large Ieale nth aa theaat1cs •.

'!'hie wae done advisedl;y, for I felt that, beginning at w.y age, unlees we started

_thing supr_ly well - better thaD it was done -anywhere alae 1n the world 
II our grojrth would be alowed down and ehould hardly Iulve been Doticed_ A 'brief

\,

Hitler had dia16Bed _e ot the greBtelt hu6aD1st1c scholars in the lIOrld.

w. had to ~e tII_ or leave th_. I decided in favor ot the romer, and I

.th1Ilk I was r1cht, but tIIis ente1l.ed expaDll10n 1Jl the hlllMll1stic tield, which

toolt place aaoat liS ral'idl.:r al expansion in ..tlleaatice. I had been _st

I -an."dous traa the balinnlng to MIte a start 1Jl the field of econoaios and

pol.1t1ca, particular17 eoollOll1os. for I had fut tal' _ny, _~ years that

there _thing cUrely n.. ADd _.tII~ very _1Japortaat oou1d be developed.

. -I
>

• I

--
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Prof.ssor litranJ 1Ia1 18, 1939 2

I also was convinced that dde b;y dde with ecoDOll1os polltics and lIOdem

history should be started. thlfortun~ely, the f1llanc1al situation wu 8\lCh

that we have not up to the present moment been &hie to do in thelle ·three

fielda what we have done in the other two, but we have. I thin", laid a sound

beginning, so that progress will be relatively eas~r when the financial

situation is favorable.

I should add ttw.t, proUd PoS I am of our achieveaente in the two -

fields which r""ve been "all devdo;:>ed, our next yec,r's budeet in both depart_

!lenta wiL reduce the 5UJ4 !'.llowe:d to them for stipends to half of wh:.t. they

now are - a step which I am Illost lo~th t,o tn::,. but which I cannot avoid.

The whole situation in respect to monel io enormously more compli-

cated and difficult than anyone who is not directly.concerned with it is

likely to know. I hdve s;:>ent, liS :I'OU k"ow; thirty )· ..",rs at this IIOrt of

thing, and I have never ~own anything like the conditions which hnve prevailed
,

during the last su or eight yoars. I do not 1ilB.lntain that my judgaent Ilss

always been correct, but. at uy ·rate, I have tried to do the bellt I knel how

and have the aatisfaction of knowing that within a brief period til. Institute

haa won a place for i belr which, in Illy judgment, it would have been less

l1l<ely to win hed we not concentrated our resources 1JI the aanner in which I

-have described.

I\eg"rding Aronson, the problem in· hie O"lIa is not !lIenl; financial.

Cardozo was e 50cilll philosoph"r, a lawyer and Ii Judge. IRltther Aronson is

coapetent to deal "ith CardolO, I do not mysel.f know, nor ia there anyone in

the Institute who:;e training and experieDce equipa the.. to decide. It 1•

th..refore necessary to procure an outside JudgeJlltlnt for which I lUll still

"

. \

I
I

J
waiting. This is r the first occaslon upon whJ.ob .
advic. in _tterB ot thia kind.

Ever siDoerely,

'aVe Boucht outside

4 R R A~ .. "". F '- E:X N ......
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS

PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

y 13, 939

r. nbranam ?lexner
~o aSSliU ctreet
. rinceton, N• .J.

Dear Flexner:

I haTe your letter of May 6th concernin~ the a-p ications
of Dr. ~ronson and Dr • .Jurgi.

In Ordinary circums.ances I would accept your decision with
out comment. But it ~s not merely a IJlhtter of my feelin and of
my opportunities for work. I have to .ake account also of vlhat
you brought up this pring, .. en you told me tnat various members
of the Board of 'Trustee have been wondering, ana have asked you
..hat 1 was doing. For their benefit, since this is on:.y too well
kn01iIl to you, I am bouno to put ~t on record that ever ince my
comin here all applications from people who wanttlto work with
me have been re~used.

I am not speaking of Rumney, who is here temporaril as a
paid assistant, and even that after three years of ~ait~ and
pressing on my part. But from ,illiamson to the or~ginal app ~ca

.ion of Einauii,to the present cases -- no. to speak of others
which in the meantime I h&d tielf elt better to discoura e --
~t has apparen.ly never been possib e .0 find means for .nem in
the Inst~tu.e. 'or am I a\\are .nat in any single case in Dich
I was int"rested any effort as mac.e to find the necessary funds
outside.

I mu·t also point out that t e financial argument does not
hoLt in reGard to Professor ~onson's application. I made it
c ear when I passed on his application that mone seemed to be
a secondary consiaeration ith him, = that in - y case &iven
t~~t:f"e of his work the mall sum that eventually miGht be
\li':I&$_ could be easily rai&ed from outside, even by m self,

let alone by someone with your connect~ons. .

Yours sincerelyc:;2~
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April 25, 1939

Dear iiitranyl

'nlank you for your DOte of the 20th. Aa

a _tter of fact we underettmd exactly the Bituatio,n

in regard to Kr. Rwmey, and ay letter to you wu

unintentionally lIi81e>o.<!ing.

g~ve you Ii set of Aronson's reprinta?

If so, could you let me have them for a few days?

I was in Washi:'lgton over the week-end and mentioned

thelll toO one of Cardozo's gree.teet admirers, lIbo is

also an outstanding A:aericnn jurist a.'lU publicist.

He has expressed h:iIIIself "5 willing to give hi5

opinion ae to their .erit~.

EYer Ilincerel)-,

AIiRA\-l/<M F'-FX~'-F'"
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

A;>ril 20, 1939

Dear Flexner,

I am obliged to your for your note of the

18th concerning the Rockefeller grant, and for

having made the needed formal application. May

I just clear up one point, for the sake of avoiq-

ing any possible misunderstanding. The Rockefeller

grant is of course not for Dr. Rumney, but for any

general assistance etc., I may need, according to

Imy original request and their original gr&nt. I

should not like Rumney to think perhaps that I

am depriving him of anything all wed in his name.

Yours sincerely,
~.

David

Dr. Abraham Flexner
D :C
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f~ey for next year. Yias laLker writes as followsl

Dellr lIi trllD71

1 have word f1"Olll tha Rockefeller lound&tlon

April la, 1939

that a grant of $2000 will be (lvaHable for Dr.

-I ehould be .uch interested in
hearing of the progress of Professor·
Mitrany'. project•. 1 hope you will
tell hia th&t when be is next in·
Ifew York I sljall be' hap?y to see him."

Professor David Ultrftny
69 Uaxander Street
Princeton, Ifew Jersey

"'/MCl
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April 13, 1939

Dear iii tranya

Thank you for yourli of the 11th containing a aeao-

randUII regarding Jurji, Aronson, and Hebicht. I \1IOuld Iiuo;gest thlit

you take theae requests up with E~le and get his reaction to them.

I o.nnot 1IIY6alf arrive at any decision \¥ithout rurther coun6el.

In refereoce to Jurji, I wonder ahether his background

and previoUli tr61ni.ng equip hill to deal ..i th the subj ect in which

he ia no. interested, for his previous studies have lain in a quite

different Islumic field.

I should think that it lI<luld be worth while having an

opinion fro- the economists regarding the projects ot Aronson and

Habicht.

-. I lUI returning your lIlellOr"lldwo 60 2.S to save ;iOU the

preparation of duplicates.

b'ver sincerely,

"I3RAHAM FLEXNER

Profe8sor DaTid Mitrany
69 Alexander Street
Princeton, Ie. Jersey
AJ'jIICI
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS

PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

April 11, 1939

Dear Flexner,

With reference to our conversation of
yesterday I am enclosing herewith notes on tl~ee

requests ) from advanced students who wish to work
at the Institute next year. As I explained to you,
these requests have come to me as a pre1i inary
inquiry, and they would of course be made in the
ordinary manner formally to you if the prospect is
at all favorable.

Of th~ t'ree, that concerning Dr. Jurji is
already known to you. I know your position on this)
but I am4WDp submitting this request anew for con
sideration becau~e it turns out t,~t Professor Bender,
whom I had not kno~m before, has become deeply
interested in the work to which Dr. Jurji would like
t devote himself.

Dr. Jurji's case would involve a full fellow
ship, whether financed from Institute funds or from
outside. Professor Aronson's work should not require,
apart from office and secretarial faciliti~s, more
than about $1000, and this should be easily obtainable
from peonle like Judge Lehman, Judge Hand, and others
like them, who are devoted to the memory of Cardozo
and would also be interested in the general aspect
of the subject. Dr. Hamicht's finaneial needs are
not known known to me and I did not make any inquiries,
because if in other respects it should be possible to
arrange for him to come here, you may think it proper
to take the matter up with the Rockefeller Foundation~

who I understand seem greatly interested in him.

Yom s

Z'VVVVVL.d

David

Dr. Abraham Flexner
DM:C
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Similar letta

lIy dear Professor Lowel

Professor litrany

March 1, 1939

7

ioir. Bereen telephoned ae today to

flay that he wall afraid that the option bad expired,

thot bfl had reque.ted an extenllon but had not

received woni th!<t it had been Il'anted.

Sincerely yours,

EGTHER S. BAlLI!'t

Professor E. A. Lowe
l~O 'lt~ RaDdol.~ Road
Princeton, Ne.. Jersey
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toeorlOll t>eoaaH ADD" aDd 1 &t"- eulrlc to IUlllUl ~rrOll n1cht..

I lIball re..t 701ar _r&lIdua «JIQ t.&l& .Ull ;,:ou abollt. your l"tt.or

.b_ 1 ret.1lJ'D about. t.1.e II1d<liQ or .....rcb.

8_0Il &8 be uri.,.••
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,
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~!l&t .W depeDd ujlclD t.be !'rea_r's 811t.1Mtes, sad t!Ier wUl

probablT DOt be ill ... poaS8SB1OQ b¥[or.: \be a1ddl" or Ma7.

1 ,:. ael1cbted to read tbe r,,'I'orabl" re,,1•• of

Pror...or D. 111t.nD7
69 AlaaDder Su-t."
?r1nc.tOD, ... J",..,

AJ',ISB
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS

PRlNCEfON. NEW JERSEY

February ~j, l~j~

eU' F exner:

am enclos" ~ tae memorandum for WhiCh ou nave as~ea.

ope ".1B.t 1t .,iill oake some- oat clearer to you toe ,ork which
Dr. Rumne and 1 are doin". You "ill =ov. better, of course, than
an one "nat i" 1S not easy to describe br1efly a ge era! stun •
nile it is sti in tne process of elaboration. For this reason

I do not ish this memorandum to be ~1otributed or d1scussed out-
side, thougn so he &lao ,,0 iscuss tOe ToOole thin- wi"n any-
one no may he 1Oteres"ea ana ~hom you ma refer to e.

For myse-f, I a1scusse 1t h1th a few people, here and
there, eit er 50 as to bet "ne1r V1ews on part1cular points or to
see how "ae general iaea struck taem, froo "oe point of view of con
sistency, etc. One of t e most curious comments lot, ana ne
least expected, as from Professor Huntington of Harvara. ,hen I
was stayinG with him las~ we got to talking about my work and
I described to him the ~ l' .i hypothesis, because e nas an un
usually inge010us and qU1ck mind. J,. little JuJ.e afterv,aras he
wrote me this:

"I am al"a s 00~1ng for 'practical' examples of ma"hem
a"ical reasonin outsiae of tae aull ranoe of mere numbers
and quantities, and 1 0 not rec a more 10tere t10g LLlus-
tra"ion "han your proposea taeory.

n70ur subd1vision of the fie_d of -story in"o 1 sectors 1

wmco are functionally aef1ned is exactly analogous to the
mat ematician's habit of settin" up sets of post ates. n
eacn case tae un1Verse is d1viaea on a functional basis, and
not on a oasis of merely ver~ ael1Oition. lois nist1Oction,
1 taKe it, a cuaracterist1c feature of toe ~toematical

llethoc1, in the broaaer se.16e of tnat term. "oet :er you know 1t
or not, 1 suspec" ,,~t you nave heen ta~6 matnemat1cs aLl
your l.i:-e, liKe "De :Jan "'no 0.1 coverea ae had been ta.lid.ng
prose all Dis life. n

If the roork hoUL 0 as I trust it h

to publish its main theme sooe time neoct year.
, I nope to be ready

h" present I am no"
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o.ecideo. whe"ner "0 make ~t a pure y tneoretical essay, with a minimum
of nistor cal materi as illustration, or to llnk it up to a cr~"·cal

surve of moo.ern political tneory, enning wi"h a statement of m own
position.

Dr. ltumney, of course, will have to tr to get his pe.rticular
stuciy finis eo. by the end of neJ>:t year. But neeo.less to say, I will
not allo\', eitner his I,ork or mine to ,,0 into print until .L am satisfieo.
toot ..e have done the best "hicn h was in our power to do.

Yours sincerely,
</1 _
A'VWv~

D. itrany I

P.S. 7he latest issue of the ~ocio 05~ca.L Revie.. has a revie of
ur. itumney's li,.,tle book, wmch you may care to look at. Reaci Baine
1S t e editor 01 tne Revie. ana he t e reputat10n of being somewoot
nard on those ne o.eals With. Perhaps you "ill kinal re"urn the
review E>.t your convenience.

Dr. "branam t exner
~O fiassau ~treet

Princeton, New Jersey

.J:t Jj
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Politic, ike the other social disciplines, finds itself at. present

in a blind alley. And since pol1t.1CS - the iaeas and t.he inst1tutions - is

the instrument meant to facilitlite the activities v;hich make up the life of

a ocial group t e economic, and c~tural, and other activities - it follo s

that in a Toay it is ~ore urgent for politics than for the other social

aisciplines to find a clear road again. Politics is merely an instrument.,

but an J..nst.r=ent wmcn i no .longer Eoffect1v hampers .. ere it >;liS eant

to help.

Perhaps the general issue has been put a6 simp.ly ao; one ID!i.t by

Professor i. a. cott, some two years a 0, in h1s presiaential aauress to

t.he fioyal ~conomic ociety. peaking of Adam Smith, he said: "One cannot

nelp feeling that his message is not yet exhausted. That has two great

aspects - its content and its spirit. As to the first, while his principle

of division of labor bas given birth to orgs.n1sat.ion, our prob.lem 16 to

reconcile that with his otner principle of freedom. Thus in this respect

Ins liork demands a sequel." Division of .labor 08S by constant. qu.s.ntit.atiTe
b.!ld

changes brought about a qua.litative c!JE.nge J..n social 1f~structure. ut

since division of laoor means or anisation of laoor, one general efrect of
Ii

the change is breckaown of the division bet een social aisciplines, especially

bet..een economics and politics lliS also betr.een ns.tional policy and inter-

national po icy). • R. 1". Harrod, in's presidential address last year to

the Economic :>ection of the ritish Association, admittea that "the econoust

.ould be almost comp etely stulti1'ieo. if he were compelled to aToia all

questions with political entanglements." mss Barbara· ootton, speaking for

the more leftward economists, said already t ee years ago tnat "in the end,

perhaps, it will be through a clear alliance with tne polit~cal sc~ent.~sts
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that e shall once more strug Ie up to daylil,ht." i~ow such an alliance has

been recognized as ~dispensable by ,~. • oveday, from an exceptional

experience, in the memorandum which he wrote for Dr. ¥lexner. Economic policy,

he points out, "will be largely determined by the state of general politico-

philosopnic opinion, and by the current teleological co ception of the state." *
lith "his general view one must agree. in general. But put in that

way it is too crude. It springs from what is still t e general academic trend

of basing the study of politics on a philosophico-juridical founda"ion, and
arid t e aiscusbion of ab~tr~ct lssueb ii~e n overe;gntY",e~c.

so mainly on a textual stuay of toe cLassic§! as an ~tellectual iscipllne

toat is desirable and useful; as an attitUde or mind, one may still be a

"Liberal" or a "Conservatlvell or a IIRadical." But neit er the academic

philosophy nor "he personal philosophy can give the answer to tne moaern

problems of government - to what is, for ~stance, "he most suitaole POlltical

arrangement, an the aae uate degree of political authority, which would make

the T.V.A. work satisfactorily, both lO wnat it does and in what it does not

overdo. Nor would a philosophico-juridical dlscussl0n as to the aivision of

sovereignty between states and commonwealth &ive that answer. Likewise,

glven such public enterprises, no mere philosophical dlScussion COuld give

a full answer to taose eternal political ~uerleb as to what should be the

proper reLa"lon De"neen Authority ana the subject, wether a juridlCal person

or a payslcal person.

If the traditional juridico-philosophical method no longer serves the

ends of political study, what method can? 1 myself am working on the

* The need for an even Wlaer cooperation is being felt everyT/here. t Oxford,
the nome of lOdividualism, those responsiole for the new scheme of social
studies declare that "the final test of success in our enterprise "1 I not be
in the foundation of inaivldual lectures ·ps or in the completion of isolated
pieces of research, but lO the creation of an organic Postgraauate School of
Social Studies •••• 11 It lS Significant that thlS new mood has, so to speak,
even a retrospective influence; at the Huntington Library an attempt is being
made to bring together experts on the several aspects of the life of II pe.rt.icul,,-r

nistatical eriod, so that by orking together they may c arify it better than
they could do by each orking separately.
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assumption that "na"t I call "toe "functJ.onal" method can ao "that. 1"t L.iJn

ould be to relate political forms and powers to the needs of the specifJ.c
control of

function. All issue of the tina now confronting us- whetner the T.V.A., O'rJ

labor conditions, or collective security, etc.etc.- requ· e conclusJ.ons which

can be derived only from a realistic analysis of toe various fac"&ors involved

tnerein - economc and pllysical, psycoological and cu2.tural, ana so on; and

the synthesis of the several particular conclusions would &J.Te the answer to

the political prob.J.em. In other ...ords, inquire into v. at toe effectJ.ve per-

formance of the particular function requires, in the way of . stitutions and
e u6.L.ion.

po ers, and proviae "toem in accorc.ance ith the \:e,.er y t will be seen

that, as far as that may be, this is "political science," since it neutralizes

as much as posEible political prejudices. Liberal or ~onserTatJ.ve bias will

incline to ards "more or less"; out if t e function is "&0 be pert·ormeo. at all,

the various groups of sent:tment will have to bo to its essential needs, as

t' ey ao to the f'unc tien al aem.e.nO.s of brJ.ag builaJ. b or roaa-buJ.J.ding or radio

control. Tnis, it me be saJ.d, is no more than common sense. Let us nope

i"t ....J.ll be saia so. The method and i"&s sponsors ....ill be fortunate indeed if,

in t e end, it will be said of them as has been said of toe work of Grotius -

that it ..as successful because J.t nade orJ.ginal use of Conservative

J.ngre<1ie ts.

That, as simp~7 put as possible, is "&De basJ.c iaea. J:lut .hile the

idea is simple, as every central idea sha d be, its e_aboration J.nto a gen
is

eral system is not necessarily so. lhat is, in fact,la very complex task,

with uncertain resu2.ts. r·ir t, because J.t attempts sOUlethino new, with all

that this :tmplies in the way of worlung out and checking, in a field in which

what is ne cannot be cut off at pleas e from what is alreaay establisned,

as attitudes and instJ.tutions. nat is, wnile the system must be logical, it
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must not be made so by conveniently divorcing ~t from reality. ;~oreover,

a t eory may be clear ~thOU1; oemg well-groundea; in toe social disciplines

the only test available is past experience. It is m toe ne.ture of "th~s

tests must
ap~oach tnat it~cQver a ~iae range of me.teriai - ~~a that is the second

and special reason WhiCh makes the elaboration of toe tneory a hard task.

1ae functional conception oere usea postulates the view that, at various

times and places, political structure and life ere shaped or cnenged by

t e tren of one or more of the maj or social functions. In perioas of pro-

founa economic chan e, as urin the perioa of the Industrial Revolution, the

economic function, it is assumed, played toe main part in aetermi~ the

pol~tical trend; at the "time of toe nefor. ation, tne religio-cultural function

would have played that role; in times of prolongea har "a ger, it uill be

t e "security" function. ow, if the functional relationship here implied

between po itics and one or ~ee otner of toe sectors of social life is not

to be stated simply as a dogma, it bas to be tested at the hand of historical

experience. One will have to use, of course, such mater~al as the historians

have already proviaed, but it has to be usen in a form different from that

in which it is most generally found, by taking functional cross-sections,

chronologically and geographically, and relatL~g them at all points with the

particular political type.

That means a very considerable and long effort, beyond the knowledge

and powers of anyone scholar. All one may hope to do in attempting such a

new theoret~cal basis is to prepare and ver~y the general conception

uificiently before announcm it; lea~ng it to others by a ser~es of
-ille the spec~al s udy row in the hands of Dr. Rumney _

efforts to I,ork out toe various part and coordinate them. but while a"t this

sta e historical m&terial is neeaea only lor ~ustrat~on ana verification of

the central tnesis, even so ~t cannOl; be picked out naphazardly; the illus-

trations must not be merely convenient, t ey must be adequate and generally
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Tali. or tois reason, the cooperation of experts in the various fielo.s is

inaispensab e, ~bich a alo. comp icates the task. Yet this Qiff1culty ho~Q.s

what, one may hope, will proTe also the Tirtue of the approach, as a conception

and a a method. 0 social factor or function orks itself out in actual llie

in independent isolation; it is affected and edified at every step by so~e or

all of the other activities tuat go on at the s~e t~e - and even b

traditional residues of past activities tnat nave a~eaay spent themselves.

The student, unfortunately, must speciaLize. But wnile t~1S metnod, too, leaves

the emphasis on tne severa speciaLis~s, it should bring out ..here ana how

tne (Le. tne several functions) impinge upon each otoer. n the process of

anal sis toe several functions are brou ht into rel1ef, for tne sake of

clarity and of tne practical handJ.in" of tne mater1al, but tne nave to be

contlo.uously related to toe central conception (as it .ere tnrough connecting

roaas bich ..t crucial P01O-ts link up parallel biob a ) , bicb should thus

remain 1: tegratad. "llEt corresponds to tue true nature of tlle political factor.

Politics 1S at bottom the function bicn coord~tes attituae~ ana activit1es so

as to ac ieve toe best unfoldinb of life 10. society; political SC1eoce must

c~earLY be, therefore, essentiall a study of reLationships. Of pol1tical

lo.q=ry and tneory it sho~ be possib~e ,,0 say woot I.oonrow ,.ilson SS1Q., 1,,0

acute cnaracterisstion, of Jl.ciam "'!IUtn - tnat "he "as no specialist, except 10

toe re..ations of things. 11
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r.it~n t~e ge_eral framework of the conception outlined here

Dr. Rumney is working on a special study of Security.

t has been argued by some schools of thougnt that certain political

and social s stems are more likely than otners to brin!; about .ar. Mucn more

certain it is that Viar brings about certain types of l;overnment. Throu;;hout

history the Chantiin nature and needs of ..arfare have been reflected in the

orga:m.zation of 60vern:nent an society. Today such a cnange is insinuating

itself oeep in.o politics and economics, na"ional and Lnternational.

That is a direct re_ations~p bet~een t e organization of nat~onal

efence ana. political organization. But it is too limited a Viewpoint. By

national aef'e ce we mean, af.er all, only the ..eapon; the impor.ant issue is

the purpose behind it, tnat is the function of security. uecurity is one of

the major functions of all political organization (held by msny, Lndeed, to

have been t e origin of testate), and as a term ~t is no. in cO::Istant use

in tnese unsettled tues. DU. ~t is significant that, to our kno J.eage, no

one has sa" down to J.nquire Vi at ~s meant by "security," to fLna out first, in

a aetacned wa , what .e want to secure. ~l'ne w oJ.e ti espreaa aeoate turns

round the eans, Tonen no in"e igent EL~swer is possible wi.hout f~st examin1ng

the end, tne function.

Dr. Rumney's work, we nope, will 00 precisely t~s - at any rate, as
j;.... l--

a preliminary contribution. For its~purpo e, for us, is to test the ge eral

valiaity of the political t eory outlinea in the first part of .he memoranaum.

he want to find out what has been, historically, the view and end of security

(sometimes physical, sometimes economic, at otner time religious or national -

m1nor~ties - etc.), and how, as we assume, each p~t'cu-ar tabe or view of

security affectea political organiza.lon ana iie. Tnen we can araw some con-

cLusions as to wnat politJ.cal orJ. our present view of securi. ill produce;
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and Ul the process tne na;;ure of ootio

clearer.

7.

securit itse f snoul have been made

s a pre];mloary step, so ;;ha;; e shoula no;; over Ook any useful

study already available, Dr. nU!lllley has surveyed a 6I'eat amount of toe litera-

ture dealing with the social aspects of war. rie has paia special attention

;;0 taese three aspects:

1. causes and effects of war

;;he role of ar ill social evolution

j. ;;oe relation between war and social and political structure.

He nas much material in hand which rna possibly prove useful at some point

or another. But this survey has shown more c early than ever that a new

approach, both as regar s method and or anization of m~terial, is needed.

The eXisting literature 1S mainly descriptive, or limited to certain technica+

aspects of security (i.e. restriction of ar~ents, adjustment of boundaries,
~~ \o",O~ ..h·~

etc.), but ,-", ,+ t eider social purpose of security.

According to Dr. Kumney, war cannot be re_arded as simpLy opposea ;;0 peace •

...t 10; rat er a species of vioLence whicn seemingly aims at security, but in

fact unaer;nines i;;, since t e means contradicts the end. g. 'foe problem of
10.-

ar involves a consideration of wny po11;;ical fallure occurs inAre ations

between groups. Fro:n t" "s an51e it is no paradox to say that i secln'ity

bri gs ab,ut. "ar, in toe searcn for securit •

neitner war nor peace are e s in toe eLves. ney are means for

attai " certain socially desirable ends. ;'here the means have not been devised

or are not available for securin5 those ends by peace, .ar (i.e. the use of

violence) 1S likely to be resorted to, especially as long as war 1- a socially

sRUctio ed mode of poLitical cnange. Tne problem of maintaL~ peace is to

finei. satisfactory substitutes for ar in the quest for securiV. Mld this,
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as e have said, re uires as a preliminary a real understanding of what has

been and is now the content and the end of seCur1ty.

one of these uestions can be answered by a pure y technical or by

the ..eneral philo op . cal-juridical approach. i,e nope to et nearer to a true

sense of tne prob em by our functional method, us wnat we can leaI1Il from

eXamining ·storical experience to put on a realistic basis the stUdy of our

contemporary pol:l:r.ical prOblems and 1.. tititutions.
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our conversation, concerning the
by us both, here are the bare

Princeton, February 18th, 1939

Dear Flexner,

ith reference to
»Ossible purchase of nro ert
facts and fip-ures:

1) The property is part of the Armour estate, now parcelled up
for sale in lots. It consists 6f a niece of land of about 60ur
acres, divisible in four lots. of these have on them certain
brick buildings Ihich, after alteration, uOllld make two small
houses for us.

2' The price asked for the 1 nd and buildings is 25,000, Two
lots we would dispose of as soon as possible, for ~hich we
should get back at least . 5000.

3) The cost of alterations, on a sim Ie and modest scale, is
rou~ly estimated at ~ 000 10,000 for Love Rnd about the
same for itrany. Lowe can provide ~10,000. towards his share
of the total coBt.

Therefore, the fip-ures would be approximately as follo"ls:

Lowe Ap roximate spare of
oriinal cost

Alterations (maximun)

Approximate loan required

$17,500
10.000
27,500

1'1,600 17,500

itrany ApproxL ate share of cost
Alterations (maximum)

Approximate loan required

7,500
10,000

15,000 15,000

.e have an option on the propert till noon, March first

Yours sincerely

EA-
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February 1 , 1939.

Dear H'lexner,

lexande Street.

I am troubling you ith tllis letter ecau e I llave

to ~ake a decision ithin the next ten ays in a atter in ~~ic~ yo

have shown a f iendly interest.

You have at vario s times C01"'1 lained ildly a out my speming

failure to settle down here; and last all ou said that even fiends

of mine have in YOllr presence given voice to siJT1i1ar eelings. llose

who did so could not of course kno , as you do, My '"'ec liar pro leMs.

There was one ro lem w"ticll until now deter""ined all my Ii e, rit"tont

choice Ie t to me. That, however, is about to' resolve itsel ~aunily.

I can now look ahead and try to Ma~e _lans for a re lIar life here.

But this raises a new pro lem, and one which a~ain cannot be solved

solely by m o~ will.

Unless the Institute can do SOMething for me nov, I cannot see

that I can do uch to change our esent life, however unsatisfactory

it may be. Our re uirements a e modest enou h, bnt even sucbfre not

easy to meet in Princeton, all the more as I shall have, ,!_eove~ a

heavy burden of de t to ('lear 0 f during the coming yez.s. lJ:ouRing,

as yo~ know, is a despe ate prohlem here. At the Rame tiMe, na needs

a home. She needs one after sucll a Ion erio of isolation; and she K±

will need it all the more llere, if tlle tearing a ay fron old roots is

not to be too great a strain. She not only ese ves a home, after

having nissed so much of it, h t she nee R it by temperament, I know it,

if her fine gi ts are to ha e a c"tance to come to ruition; and that
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is the one thing she craves from li e, to he able to write, and t~e one

thing that W01 ld make her hapry. I coul not conte~plate depriving her

of the attractive co~ orts which she has else'vhere nless I can give her

at least some part of them here.

It so ha,pens that, by joining hands ''lith t~e Lowes, I no have

a very exceptional chance to Ma~e a leasant i modest home for us here.

It is really quite an exciting £hance, t~at would not easily reccur.

ut with the ~est of wills, I cannot see how I can ta~e on ne responsi-

bilities, unless y a change in y financial rospects I can at least

fo~esee the day ~~en I shall be clear 0 e t. Lo' e and I ~ave an

option on a property and I ust ~ake a decision hefore the end of this

month. In England, too, i I am to Ma~e a change, I must set it afoot

re fore the end of l"arch.

Yours sincerely

r~
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ill Set',...., lQ1l3, t.luJt be 1& ill receipt or' &

lalury ot ~,OUO.OO A ,..ar, t>Dd t~"t he hal be,.

a relic1eD' or PriDeeten, New Jerlle7. liU- UIe

._'- of lil:l6 •

ESTHJili S. BAILEY

r,

!

L

I
I•

: .
•
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Dear

69 ALEXANDER. STB.EET

PB.INCETON , NEW JER.SEY

February 4, 1939

s. Bailey:

s I mentioned to you the other day I have
arrb.Il ed v.itn . iss Tschebotareff to .ork for us
full time during February ~nd i.larch. Her remun
eration will be 100 per month. Un both s1des ~e

have left 0?8n an other arrangement that mibht
be made after tnat liate, ano in toe melilltime I
have spoken to ..tr. fiief\ler about tne possibility
of tneir employ1n her.

~incerely yo s,

~
"itran ~ 'f.I>.r5.
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JanUfU'y 2S. 1939

Dear IlitranYI

!tow that the Board lIeeting is behind

ae I .hould l1.Ite BOlle time to have e conversation

.ith you. I should have done thia earlier in the

year. but I hElve been lIO oocu;:d:ed 8ith refugees

that I h..ve ;J08tponcd everything else in the

effort to help the victims of intQlerance abroad.

If you will call lIi5& Eichel~er b;r

telephone she will .l&lce an appointaent which is .

entiraly convenient to you.

I ho?e you have g~od ne~5 from tna

and th£t you J"ourself are !>ell.

Zver sincerely.

'"
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David MlTRANY Born January 1, 1888, at Bucarest, Rumania.

Educated at the Deutsche EVanFelische Realschule, BukareBt.

Partial
Studies
B. Se.
Ph. D.
D. Se.

studies at the University of Hamburg, and ths Sorb~ne.

at the London School of Economics, mainly undsr Professor
(Econ.) ) L.T.Hobhoues.

~ London

With the Rumanian armies in the Second Balkan War (1912-1~).

During the Grea War attached (as an officer of the reserve)
to the Rumanian Legation in London, st the request and
at the disposal of the British Government. Worked
ainly for the Intelligence Departments of the Foreign

OfDice and of the War Office.

of the
of the

lc;e2-~1 Assistant European Editor
'Eoonomic and Social History
of History and economics).
1927-31 Speciala Correspondent for south-eastern Europe,
Division of Intercourse and Education.
Visiting ~rofessor of Government at Harvard.
Dodge Lecturer at Yale.

1919-1922 Editorial staff of the 'Manchester Guardian' (foreign
affairs ).

Carnegie Endowmentts
Great War'. (Division

19l7-1P

1917-32

lc;e4

l~

Research Lecturer of the English League of lations
Society ('Bryce Group')

Non-Party member of the English Labour Party's Advisory
Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Technical adviser to the private 'American Delegation'
at Geneva (General Bliss, David Hunter Miller and J.T
Shotwell). •

Member of the British Delegation to the Conference for
the Scientific Study of International Relations (Paris,
Sorbonne ).

Member of the Publications Committee of the Royal Inetitute of
International Affairs.

Representative of the Council of the Royal Institute on the
British Coordinating Committee for International Studies.

Uember of the Advisory Committee of the New C~onwealth Institute
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Publications.

'The Balkans' (Oxford University Press) (flith David Hogarth
and Arnold Toynbee)

'A~x v.The Peasant' (London Essays in Economics in Honour
of Edwin Cannan).

'The Land and the Peasant in Rumania' (Oxford Universi ty Press)

'World Agriculture I a collective work of a Group at the Institu.e
of International Affairs (Oxford University Press)

'The Problem of International Sanction" (Oxford UniversityPress)
(a1eo published in French)

'The Progress of International Government' (Yale University Prese)

'The Problem of Collective Security' - a collective work bp a
Group at the Institute of International Affairs
(In Preparation).

Contributor to the 'Oxford Pamphlets' and
Contributor to the Foreign Office Pesce Conference Monographe;
Contributor to the American Conciliation Pamphlets, to the

Encyclopaedia Britannica, to the Encyclopaedi~ of the
Social Sciences, to the Papers on Collective Security of
the International Conference for the Scientific Study of
Internatio~Al Relations (International In?titute of
Intellectual Cooperation),&c.
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

PRINCETON~ NEW rERSEY

November 26, 1958

Dear Professor Mitrany:

Herewith the check for

Miss Tchebotareff •

Sincerely yours,

Professor David ~trany

fLLCJb.~ ,

r p Trcf.~"Y
1-1/ j ()/ Jg . .
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COPT ot wh4 1 ~.... 1 tb1J* tbtt tro",p at

AJaRAHAM FLEX~&fi

Pro:"UIlOl' D. illtrAIIT
.,9 AlnnMer 8\rDet
?rac.~..... Jflnq

•

•

..

. .
/ '
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS

69 Alexander Sueec
Princeton, New Jersey

near Dr. Flexner:

November 8, 1938

v.pny thanks for your note with the copy of Loveday's memorandum.

r You know, of course, that I have a definite point of view in this
matter, which rr~es me in a sense nrejudiced in favor ~f Loveday's nosi
tion. e have discuss"d this together many a time. But my nrejudice
does not suring from any preconceived, dogmatic idea, but from ~ read
ing of the historical nature of our uroblems. We are, as is clear,
nassing through a time of intense change, end at such times forms and
methods of government p,nd the instruments and problems of economics are
constantly acting and reacting unon each other, till some adjustment
brings them to a fairl fixed ~oint end allows them to continue so for
another ~eriod of relative stability.

It is clear, for instance, that no amount of economic thinking and
arguing will ei her sun-,ly the key to the present trend tOTI~ds self
sufficiency, much less feet it, without taking account of the main
cause of that trend; and that cause is not economic -- it is in fact
uneconomic because essenti.lly linked to the new ideas f security for
?- war.

If ou sometime have a few minutes to look qt a pauer which I read
in the suring of last year, you will see ho~ in a broad way I tried to
show that connection to be both clear and inescanable. It is easy
therefore for the nolitical scientists to predict that ~r. Hull's brave
efforts for freer international trade will come to nothing or to very
little, because the new economic individualis~ is but an expression of
the intensified military individualism, and that Without some s stem
~ich mig t mitigate the latter, there will be no chance to check the

former.
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Loveiay's conclusion seems to me, therefore, sound and inevitable,
in a time when a simple decree can change the whole financi~l pr~ctice of
a country. with inevitable repercussions elsewhere. _ t is why. from
the o~tset)I ve~tured to ut to ou the need for collaboration. end that
is the kind of collaboI">'tion hich I had in mind and which is alone -or~c

ticable. ?he kind of thing ",hich IJr. Farr=d is no trying to do at the
Huntington Library. as a means to securing a gre~ter insight into events
far a~av in the ?ast, 1s infinitely more desirable when dealing with the
com~lexities of:our own fast-floring time.

There is only one '!}Oint t which I migh'; differ from Lcveday. but I
do not know "'hether it is a real difference, as it m be merely a matter
of terms. When at the bottom of the second page of his memorandum he

I says that whP.t is needed is "" roup of students not of the science of
noli tics, but of -ooli tical philoso.,hy", he seems to have in mind erican
rather than Euro-oean "c~demic trends. For our training h2.s been such "s
to make us nut 'Uly work for what "'e call noli tic 1 science p,lways unon
gener"l philosophical basis, hieb alone would give it uni ty wi th&" st
and possibly thro~ light on the future. ~t is so much so indeed that,
as you well know, ,hen we sne~j( of political ,hilosophy in England. we
mean rother, in an academic sense, rn.-inly the study of the cl..soics in
which Oxford has s ecialized; and th"t ork I1culd be the last thing
you "'ould ish to nut ongsi e those economists inquiring cnto the
realities of the resent time. But I do not tl 'nk Loveday meant th?t;
I tp'e it that he felt that an interest in the ener. political chex
acteristics of t-e time was the thi - needed. whether you ~ll it hil
osonhical or sociological, rather th'Ul 0 cn, cern ITith the minuti ~ of
this or that tr~cPted olitics1 phenomena.

YO~;;tEy

D. 'i trpny

Dr. Abraham Fle:mer
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... I .. 1a Ge._ 1M••pri1ll:. I'told ~.-.a

~ tM Eoo~ leotiOIl ot the~ U1at __re ooa'-Plat1llc

.aM _paDSloa 1a the field Oft _aas.•• ad I llUII4 hill it ..

would th1Jlk ClWr tM proll~~ ~. _ ~ hw " 1 to h1ae

I ..,e¢lllC JOIl & oop:( -: & pel'8oD&1 ...18 whioJl I , ••

.-lwcl trca h1ae YOQ 'lf11l _ CIa .-d~t tile ._1=__ whiob

be ."-,oh.. to o1oee ooU·boratlClll lie......~•• &al poIlU.1. .

I ehoald lie cW to ha... &.- ,..nootloaa that 000111'
•

to )'01.1 after 7- ha... N&d tM _-.uallll'_

,"tN... Da~ 1Il"'"
88 Al_..ep ,

Pr1Metoa. ~~

AF.ESIl
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS

69 Alexander Street
P,incecon. New ]eney November 2, 1938

'rs. ~sther S. Bailey, Secret~ry

Institute for Advanced St~
Princeton, N. J.

De~r ~r~. Bailey:

I hed seen the enclosed stqtement of exnenses of Dr.
Rumney. and I had myself given it to iss ~ise to be trp~s

ferred to you; I did not knor. that a formpl endorsement ~s
necess·... ry.

There will ?robably be quite number of such small
accounts for e~enses, incurred by Dr. Rumney Rnd Miss
Tschebot~eff p~d myself in our s'arch for materipl, pnd
ell of them chargeable, of course, to the Rockefeller ac
coun t. I a.m RIlXious to savoe you and myself a:rvr unnecessary
bookkeeuing, and I onder hether it would -ot be better
either to et me advarce suer expenses to my helners and
then send in a monthly "ccoUl!; for t ..e lot of tram7 Or, if
that is ~ noosib e and -omferable, to drpTf = amount in
advance from the TreAs er, s is done r.i th nett. cash,
and use it "painst receints until e_heusted7 Either the
one or the other "J"r'l.Il/"emen t wouJ_d sui t me and I ho~e one
of them can be put throueh sO "S to avoid the pccumulation
perhe~s of sever"l d07pn sm811 up~ents each ~onth.

Si!1cero l ~ ours.

D. ~. tr'3.DiT

n. S. I ~ill hold Dr. Rumney's a"count back until I hp"r
from you about this.
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69 ALEXANDER STREET

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

Octobpr 26, 1933

rs. Esther S. B~iley, Secretpry
Institute for ~vanced Stu
Princeton, n. J.

eAr Urs. Bailey:

I have seen 'iss Tcbebot~reff this morn
ing and beve offered an rrangement on the
terms hich I discussed ith ~ou ester~y-

$60.00 e month for p half-time P • ointment.
I h~ve mode it clear to her t~pt it is p per
son 1 arrangement, not p~ Institute ap~oint

ment, as I want to kpe~ the Arrangement as
flexible as ~ossible for the time being.

I ould leave it to you to deal ith the
remunerAtion for the few days which remain of
this month, as • u ki.,dl·, sUf'f':ested estercay.

Sincerp.ly,

D. Mi tr:>.ny
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69 Alexander Stree[
Princeton, New Jersey

(

THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS

October 25. 9 g

eflr e:xner:

.!any thanks for our letter of yesterday concerning
Miss assermann. The procedure w.ich your letter indi
cates is obviously the on y one hich can be fol10 ed
for y appointment to the Institute. But your comments
do not quite cover the present case.

he ho e issue of ~ getting someone to help me with
ibrary research ~as thrashed out by you and me at the

time when the ckefel1er grzot was made, before I ~ent to
ope, and both the person and the terms were mentioned

in teose conversations; the only thing that was left open
was whether on ~ seeing ~ies assermann I ould find her
sui table or not. Bu in any case, loli ss assermann does not
hold an anpointment b. ahd to the Institute. she is in no

83" a member. She is simply a helper which I h"ve en~ed

within the grant made to me by the Rockefeller Foundation,
and the Foundation mAde i clear, I think, that they wanted
to help me and were not concerned how the money was used as
ong as it was used for the puroose for which the money

was asked. You will see, therefore, that while I fe t it
quite natural to discuss wi th you Miss aesermann' s possi
b e appointment. it is not really a case in which the
Institute is called upon to assume specific res onsibi1ity.
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Dear 111tr&lQ'l

I haTe faaa4 in the rUea 70ur letter of JUDe " 1938, to Irll. BRUeT.

AI I was in London at the tiae, IIrs. BaUe7 altll~ that you bel ~en 'ilith lie

about l4illll 'falllleI'II8D - and perhapll:lOu :Ud, but I have no recollllOtion of it.

Your letter to lira. Balley readll, after a reference to Rwmey, as followlIl

"In the llleantillle I have also agreed to give KiN \fasseI'lllllltn
a fellowship of $l2OO for ona ye r, beginm.ng JUl.;..' 1, etc."

The fona _ployed by the other schOO15 ill lllustrllte<l ~' the foUorine

letter fro- Professor von Mr~1

llDear Dr. Tlexnerl
This is to ~!!IlUend that Dr. V. B'-'.rgmann, of Zurich, be

"adJdtted &II a _bar of the Sohool of llatheilllltios of the
Institute for the year 1937-1938. 8

My action takell the following forml

llDear Dr. &rpannl
On the recofu:!lendation of the profelll>ors of the School of

IIatheaatios of the Institute for Advanced Study, I bav:e pleasure
in irivit.1nc you to becoae a I&eIlber of the Iutitute for the
ae&de.uc year 19.37-1938, ..1.th n stipend of --."

By adhering to thia lII041el the pro!.ctloe ill unifol'lll and the Institute ill not

oo-itted untU, if it should l18ea to ae ellsential, I could .ue inquiry on -:/

own account, though, as a Qatter or. fact, I believe I have never done 110.

Ever l11Jioerely, FLEX NIi!'
A1iR"HAM

'Professor David II1tr&1Q'
(fJ llexaDder Street-.i .L__ __ 9 _

-"
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Ootober 24, leSS

DN.r PJ'otte..w 11t.nDT1

I abo.. Dr. namer t.be _JAH4

La ..~ aCIn7 that. tiler. 15 DOth1Jlc that. he oao
\

do to help. WbeD be .. 1D lIubl"C'on l'OOCiIl\q,

be WatI \old ",. tli.. IOft~t oU1e1aU \h~t ki_

n,.. 17.000 _ 'be "wa1Ua1 lUt.· or a.1'ItllIla, aa4

'bat. U WU PhOUoallI' ia;lMdblfl "to ect.!..

~'J a5 'be. 0/>1' or IlvpUcaUo waa ..

.~t"reec- to lI:16n ........ ClI' her 8~8!!0I'.

Dr. 7.luMr ..iwld 11ke \0 toalk to you about t.I»

tSTHER S. 8AIt.~

,

.---;-.~

•

••..

•

,

J

•
, 1 f
IJ I
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~cu.ss OF SERVICE OESIREO\.. CHECK
DO"'IE.TIC CA.LlI: WESTERNTELEGRAM FULL RATE

DAY LEITER OEfERRED A ACCT'G INfMN.

NIGHT "IGMT

UNIO·NMESSAGE LEITElI
NIGHT SHIP

LETTER RADIOGRAN TIME FILED
~~dMdr.:a..ol--m.

~; athenriM -... w:lU be
~ ... toll-ns.

It. •. WHITlI:: N.rwcO.... CAltLTON oJ. C. WILLEVlI:..
~"..~.

...caIO&NT c:JtAI.IIIAM 0" ,.... ~AItD "." vtea·....... oclllT

September 22, 1938

II1tr~

lingston Blount
Oxford, England

Regard it utterly unnecessary for you to relllD.in abroad until this lIIeS6 is

settled Shall expect you here October first

Flemer

Charge Institute for Advanced St~

WESTERN UNION HESSENGERS ARE AVAILABLE FOR TIlE DELIVERY OF NOTES AND PACKAGES.
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THE COMPANY WllL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING IT'S SERVICE
120105

Q.Ass OF SERVICE V\~ESTE.Rl{ SYMBOLS
-- DL - Da, Letttt

This is a fun-tate
Telegram. or Cable.- NM - Night Masqe

~ unless its de.- UNION.2
7)

NL - Night Lettc%
erred character is ln~

dicated bv a suftab1c LC - Dd'en"Cd Cable

symbol above or pre- NLT - Cable Nl&ht Letter
"coding the addr.... , .... WHl'1W . HEWCOW. CA"LTON .J.-C. WILeEVER Ship Rad108ram /

PIII_I~T eMAII",.'A" 0" T ... I: aoAltD 1'llllST V1el:_"IIII1l.••DI:NT

. .
The filinlt time mown m the date liDe oD telep'&ml and dQ letters IB STANDARD TIME atpomtof on(lD. Time of t'eCelpt IBSTANDARD TIME at pomt of detStination.

Received at Lower Pyne Bldg., Princeton, N. J. • lIP 2t ~ 8 8J
fNN 128 CABLE=LONDON 21 20 .~

NLT VANSTITUTE=
·PR INCETON NJ=

BECAUSE OF EXTREMELY COMPLEX AND STILL UNCERTAI~ SITUATION
I

THINK WORTH WHILE DELAYING FORTNIGHT TO WATCH WRITING=

MITRANY.,

WESTERN UNION GIFT ORDERS SOLVE THE PERPLEXING QUESTION OF WHAT TO GIVE
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Kingston Blount
Oxford

22.IX.1938

Dear Flexner,

Your cable has come. No, I did not think
of staying till the mers is cleared up, as that will
take a long time. At present I have put off ~
sailing by only a fortnight because I want to get
away -who would not-, put I should stay really till
the crisis is over. fhat would you think of a
geologist who walked apay from an erruption, or a
pathologist from an epidemic? However unpleasant
the conditions, must they not take their chance to
watch realities while they can? Here is a histo
rical crisis unrolling, itself before our very eyes,
with all the ingredients of war and revolution, and
certainly with grave effects on the international
system and, possibly, on government everywhere.

Vllien I cancelled ~ passage last Tuesday I
asked them to try to get me a berth a fortnight
later, on the' ashington'. I have not yet heard about
this and I hear that the boats are being rushed, but
I shall be again in torn tomorrow.

Yours .sincerely

z,~
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Dear Profea"or iiitrUly'

TbaDIt you for your letter of June , telliAC 1111 of

Dr. Iiwmey 8Di Ili.. .....ru.DIl. I aha1l follow your l1II8eatlou.

I n.h to report that tne check for tl,OOO toward. your

atudi.. in 1938-1939 hu beeD reoeind troa tne Rooltefeller POlIDdatiOD,
I

and I hue already requited tne Treaav.rer of tne Inat1tute to have

ohack., pl,yable 1D London in U. S. dollar', dran &Ii follRS'

J.~ $)00.00 '
Urnla ....enum1 t2OO.00 ~

Aa 800ft .. they co_ t.hrouItI, we ahall •• th_ to Dr. "-wy and

.;

On tne July req1!iBit1011 I lhall .aalt for t4l6.00, paJllllent.

tor July aDd August OIl Dr. ~yt. lltipead <.m aal.ry), all hi••btu

1a aeaberBhip in Iutitute for 19:3~19}9 aot aeaber.hip all tne ,faculty. '

deaire

iIIe are now hann, _r ...tner in Princeton, which JUkes u.
\

1>
to go soa. pl.ce lelia wara aDd 1I\IIi1t1. Dr. and lire. neXJler and

r:a.. EiahelBer returned OIl Moaday. IUsa Uchelaer .i.:.1 hold tne tort here

EBB

ahall 10 Rorth to T1.ait -:f relative••

If1tb tinct reprdll aDd all good w13hea to you and Mrs. Mitrany, I sa
Sincerely your" ElSTHEI'l S. BAlL~T
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TH E LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOM ICS AND POLITICAL SCIENCE.

(UNIVERSITY OF LON DON)

HOUGHTON STREET,

Telephone: Halborn 9783-8.

Telegl"'8ms: Poleconics, Eslr-and, lOOdon.

Replies to this letter should be oddressed to

THE BRITISH LIBRARY OF

POLITICAL AND ECONOMIC SCiENCE.

weD/EN

Dear Sirs,

ALOWYCH ,

LONDON, W.C.2.

28 June 1938

At the request of Dr. David Mitrany we are to-day

posting to you a copy of the Second Supplement to "A London

Bibliography of the Social Sciences" which we trust will

reach you safely. Our account ror the Supplement is

enclosed herewith, and we shall look forward to receiving

payment from you in due course.

Yours faithfully,

Librarian

The Institute for Advanced Study,
Princeton,
New Jersey,
U.S.A.
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1;: J t.:ne 1938

Dear ilitran:;:

I lIILl ver IilUC!l ll~t€restea ill .. oJr letter, and

look forwara with keen pleasure to ~~e"illg Jour ne~ as~istant.

I am afraid it •. ill not ue possible l"or ::Je 1.0 "ate up the

question of a course dere until tile men;bers 0f our fdc~lt:i

return ill SE~tewber, Jut I ;.111 ~ee Mlat can be uone Lilen.

It '.ill give lee creat plea.sure 1-0 see ;,ou chis

summer, anti I :;Gall ~e u" "Al'oro <'.uo Loncon froll! e bout the

middle of JJl- until the fi=~t ~f ~e~te~oer. ~~odE~ House,

Ox.ford ... i 11 . lUQ.J;5 :J€ d. ..i _i t..i .Jl.e a(~l,.:.ress.

r'rofessor r'av.L~ l.iitl-an'
Klllgston !JIO,lllt
OXfora, England

-,

\
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Dear li1tranyl

f

\ lhy 7, 19,)8

,On retura1ng froa I •• York I fbd your note re.ardin. lurji whoa I

eball ..e in the oouree of the IIOrnill&.

}'0l;1. say "there 1e no doubt that the sIT(lngCllellts have been haapered

\",
\,

by eo- aiaunderr>tnnd1.qll within the Instituto". This is DCJt & correct etate-

aent, in 30 far at >my rat" as I "a conce7ned, for there bave been no usunder-

• atand1ngs whetsoe.,.er &Ii between Jurji and ayself. When Jurji oame on Hitti's

re~endat1oD, there was a distinct understanding that he would reoeive a stipend

for e J'"e::.r and perhep3 & eecond )'eAr. Beyond that the use of IDOnoy within e,ach

achool was to be deteJ'lDined &bsolutel~ b.r t.lts members of the fllcultjl ot the

_.achool concerned. In addition, etipends are necoeeerUy l1a1ted to one or two
\ '

years and are given only to persona who have shown distinct proadae in their field

of itOrk. Further, only under the lIOet exceptional. circUJl8tances baa eny stip'¥ld

ever ba6D extended bc?'oDd two yearo',1nasmuah as tho ntality aDd inflllllnce of the

Inst1tute depend upon itD hanni a 5ta::.dy etreaa of able and advenoed ..Iilara

flowing through it. Of course, alJIloet eveI7~ne iIOuld lJJte to reaain here longer,

SOM of th. ind.t1n1tel.·" but the function of the lDetitute iIOuld be frustrated

1r Wfit uid not adhere to the' principle which I hant l!tated above aDd lfh1ch ie, by

the we)', the principle u;>on 'Which the Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research
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D.Ii. May 7, 1938
"

2

hee been o,)ereted tro. the begJ.nn1ng over fOl'ty :roarll ago.

In Jurji'a case, ae well a8 in certain othere more than a year ago the

b~1stic group _t in thie office Bnd discussed the question of sti.,ends, and it

wae then·decided ~/ the hU48nists interested in the particular cases that Jurji's

crant like certain others should not end ought n>t to b., cO!ltinU6d b6:;'vnd the ;:reeent

I therefore notified hia laore than a ye0.r "':;0 that. the current ye.ar ·..ould be

his last ye~rrin the e8ae wny in which I ~otified others. There MB therefore been

abeolutsly no lll1eunderstanding ·Hithin the Institute in SO far as I na concerned or,

&e tar &5 I have ~,;er icnolltJ, in :'0 far as f.ny m!!lllbar of the h,man1stic group is

concerned
,
tlliPuld· Jurji have been rewine<1, I would never bave agreed to tr-~tlsrtrl·ing
. I

hia to '7' :1-ie1d. Surely the fialc. of .i.::;13llic polltical theory is not Eo ~i€ld for

an amate'ur aho haS never given any nudy to or diepla:fed E.."1:' inter~st lr, political

•
theo~. Of ilourle, he could eerve ea a triloslator from Arabic into Englilh, but no

/
ap~intaent to e stipend would be·Qn~e to a ;~rson of such lisite<1 qualifications.

rf you will read the cw;.rent bulletin, JIOU will sec that stipends go only to pe~son.

)/who.have elJ"~ady' received a Uoctor.e degree in the subject in ..hich the~,- I::ieh to work
," . / II

at the In.tttute, and who baypnd this have giTen evidence ot exce~tionel abilit. and

prolll1&e. I~~i'e case tho!l'cfore. is not helped by ;rour willingnells to uee hia 1n

your fiald'!~which ;rou are working out 8 nell and !'undl1lllentnl a£: \-,rol1ch to p.,litical
/ I t

'I I I
theorj' .Mch JllertainlYretjuir!!,s wid. mowledge ·of the entire eubject as a prere .u151te.

In the field;' ~ whicb h. has deYOted hluel! and in which he haa been worldnc his
\ '. ,

opportuni,U!" h.re ~re conaidered to be exhausted lrl tho,e aho are coapetent to judge.

I
I ~ add that I sa d&eplx concarned peTllonally for the welt~re ot Jurji

I

and his fCJUlj-, a, 1a Herlrald &l80, but we Mould be absolutely .aaaped it cone1dera

tionl of this )ODd determined our policy in generfl.l or in particular.

11th all 100d .ilhu, Sincerely yours, ••""H,A,. ~LEY;fI;t.:l'!
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS

69 Alexander Street
PrincelOn, New Jersey

Dr. Abrp)lA.1Il FlpY.J1er
?O -assJiu Street
PrtncetJn, R. J.

!lEy 6. 1938

~nough I reAlize the difficulties which are pressing on

you, I should like before leaving to beg you aF:ain to consider,

if at all possible. wbether enything could be done fer JurJi.

There is no doubt that the arrange~ents have been hamoered by

some m1 sunders tan ings wi thin the Institute, and I know that

you would want to take this into c~nsideration. Apart from

that, wbat he wants to do n~ is really original and wort~while,

as for some pecu1i~ reason no one has worked as yet systemati-

cally in the field of Islamic political theory.

Yours '!ince rely ,

~.

D. Mitrany
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69 ALEXANDER. STItEET

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

May 2, 1938

Dear !irS. Bailey:

Dr. Flexner tells me that the Rocke-

feller Foundation will be sending a first payment

of p.,OOO on July 1. I have promised Dr. Rumney /"

/~ r'·!1·a contribution of 300 towards his traveling

expenses, and I should be obliged if you ould

send him a check for this amount as soon as you

get the money from the Foundation.

Yours sincerely,

D. itrany

IIrs. J!,Sther S. Bailey
20 Nassau Stre3t
Princeton, New ersey
D : \ffiG
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April :!iJ, 19118

•

tlIRIl JOu for let.tiDg .. aee the Chat.lwI lIouse

publlcatlO1l. I sbQuld b!1VO wrUteD you .arQ proaptl)- blat.

tor. \be tact.'~t 1 bad to be 1JI to"", for t.~ day tbl8

i pIlbUci.t1_. Ther. 15, bow.... a doubt whlch occur.

t.o _ .hich I rlll uplala to you whtm aext .e .et..

I haft had • ""-lk w1th Prllllideat. Doddll .bout.

~, aDd I sbnll t.all you lts substADce whaa I see

you. I Deed BOt. 5117 tbBt ·DodGS af'. reciatea our :l11iDg-

aallS to collparate, but t.h urll ~.. d.1f ~icu~tiee whicb I

IITs-lt' e•• 8Dre clearl)- DO. t.haD I did ('0_ l80Dths ago.

'Uth all '* w1slws,

S1ncerel)- yours,

Profaasor na.,.1d liltrauy
69 Al_dar street.
Princet.on, ... Jaraay

!PIESB
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April 26, 1938

Dear II1trlLDyl

'nie llooItereller J'oUDdation wrltu ••

that th.;y will forward the ahaolt for tlOOO,

repr..entinc peyaent tor one-half th.it" grut

to th. lutitute tor the year 1938-1939., on

JUl;y 1. Check tor the II.COnd haU will be .....nt

on JanuarY 1, 1939.

EYer .1naarely,

A.ilI.KAJoiJ'JA F Lt:.>~!\ a.:l1

rror••80r David 111trlLDy
69 Al.xander Street
Princ.ton, II.. Jers.y
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS

..

69 Alexander Street
Princeton.. New Jersey

Dear Dr. Flemer:

April 18, 1938

If the University is interested, I am sure that Dr. Rumney

would be Willing to offer some teaching in sociology during the

coming year. I cannot, of course, release him for a full course,

but there should be no difficulty in his finding time for a weekly

seminar for more advanced students.

Dr. Rumney has had exceptionally fin~ training as a student

of Hobhouse and of Ginsberg and he later acted as Ginsberg's assis-

tanto He has done a great deal of work for the Institute of Sociology

in London and has acted as correspon ent for England for the Institute

of Social Res?arch now associated with Columbia. He was chosen by

the Spencer Trustees to write a volume on the sociology of Herbert

Spencer, as a concluding volume in an sdition of Spencer's works.

A. small general volume on sociology is coming out in London some-

time this Spring.

"no?t-~
D. Mitrany
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S1noarely oura,

-
.\

'ebruary -

Dear ProtealP' -l1tr~.

I haye your l.tt"r ot February 9 ~

nth Dr. nQller'a appro~ I baTe aab4 iol1aa 11~~
\

to ~oate dtta 1Ir. warreD rap.rdinl the

neoeal&l7 oarpeDtry .o~ to II&ke the roaa next

to )'1)ura at tn Al.xander 'treat au1t&ble for .uae.

1
"i

f!!;T'''''~ ~ 'J0I! ~

Prot...or llarl4 II1trMY
69 Al.~r Street
Princeton, ... ler••y

. /

\

\,
"
•
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS AND POLITICS

69 Ale-xander Street
PrincetOn, New Jersey

Dear Mrs. Bailey:

Februpry 9. 1~3g

On the assumption that Dr. Rumney will be willing to come
next f~.l, may I lay claim to the little room next to mine on
the third floor,which is rOW unoccupied? We shall ~eed the
space and.of course,it would make a great difference, especially
as ! am to ~ave him for a limited time, to have him neAX at hand.

The room now has a b~th and other things in it. but as we
are here only temporarily, ! don't thlr:k it ~ould be necessary
or worthwhile to remove those fixtures. They could easily be
covered over by some kind of box which would also serve as a
table for papers, books. etc. But we can discuss these details
when we know whether Mr. Rumney is coming.

Sincerely yours.

D. Mi trany

Mrs. Esther S. Bailey
20 Nassau Street
Prince ton, • J.
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INSTITUTE OF PACIFIC RELATIONS

,,",OON woocow WIW TOU:: PAIlIS ITDNIT TOKYO Wv..LUI'GTOH

OFFICE OF THE S£CIl.£TARY-Cv,,"DlAL

57 Post Street
San Francisco ,California
J"anuary 6,1938

Dear Flemer:

You could hardly be as surprised as I am myself to be here. As
you know, I was not particularly inclined to come, but since
they seemed to think that I would be of some help in the work that
they are contemplating, I could not well refuee. Needless to say,
it will be a very useful education for me, and I have been able
to have some interesting talks in Chicago and on the train en route.
In Chicago, curiously enough, I ran straight into a medical group
who are bringing up-to-date your earlier inquiry into the stand-
ing of the medical schools.

I expect to be back towards the end of next week, and hope to see
you then. I should be greatly obliged if by then you could find
it possible to give me a more definite answer concerning Dr. Rumney 
I hope, of course, a favorable answer - but in any case something
which I might communicate to him, withOut keeping him waiting un
duly. I am mentioning this because I do not know whether or not you
intend going on a holiday soon, in which case it would be helpful
to all concerned if the matter were settled before you go.

I hope you have had sooe rest during the vacation.
gards to you, and also to Ann,

With kind re-

David MUrany
Dr. Abraham Flexner

20 - Nassau Street
Princeton, New J"ersey
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anted

69 ALEXANDER. STREET

PR.INCETON, NEW JERSEY

lovember 29. 1937

De~r Vrs. Bailey:

Enclosed is "copy f Ilr.
memorpndum ureuared for the Soci"l
Resaarch Co~cil ~r.ich Mr. Earle
Mr. Flexner to see.

Very truly :rours,
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on
STUDIES IN INTERNATIOllAL RELATIONS

A few years ago e historical accident presented the world with the

frame....ork of a system of international government. and students of poll tics

threw themselves with :!:est into the work of "fitting :-ules and or@UlS and

functions into it. Some of the students, especially the jurists. approach-

I'd the task from the theoretic!!.l s ide. others rather wi th reference to the

practical ends in view; but one and all started from the constitutional mil&-

stone where they had been suddenly put down by t he emergence of El I.E!ac"Ue of Hations.

In a way that was inevitable. Given the task. as o.n accepted and

defined purpose. it was proper and ntlcessary to inquire into the means belt lIJ.i tpd

for its pe fo ..nce. llut. for whatever :-easons. th s has praved a false start.

That coomon international purpose now seecs neither accepted nor ~efined. As a

consequence the institutional deTlces ....orked out upon that as~ption find

themselves orphaned. a. nd their st-..ul.ents bel' ldered. Some of the::n conclude that

we have gone too far and retreat into the familiar fastness of the national

state. Others. on the contrary. aSSUllle ~t we have been too !luf-hearted and

press for the ideal unknOWll of the world state. Hardly a slndy now comes forth

which does not give fresh exprpssion to that conflict of loyalties. to those

subjective-deductive 'ideologies'. in ~hich the rea1i ies are apt to be trampled

down by the side which retreat:- in a panic o.nd to be passe over by the si:'e

which presses onward ....ith its eyes to the stars.

II. In such a state of things. the whole standpoint of the relation of

academic study to the facts of life in this field. and not merely some parti-

cuJ.ar metter in it. is c1~.r1,. i~ question. J'or the st-~dent the issue ....ould

seem to be this. Through a chance sitU8tion the attempt to set up a ..orld order
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was made \rl tbout those preliminariets of inquiry. and inforned. advocacy and.

ecucation which have usually prepared a cocrnunity for political action. Assum-

ing that this stage has to be retrieved, "het is the line of work "I'hich would

bring out, in a detached mood, the realities of international life?

At the moment such things as are written a lmost suggest that national

society and world community represent two opposed, mutually exclusive and4

the efore. for ever irreconcilable entities. Yet that wider political sphere,

in which one side sees everything to be fea~ed and the other side everything

to be hoped, does not in t~th exist as a thing in itself. International life

has no realm and can therefore heve no political being of its own. It is made

up. so to speak, of the arterial extension of certain communal activities beyoad

their nat onal limits.- International trade and banking and communications,

international health and police activi ties-all thel.'8 are not separate and

snparable from their national aspects, but merely take them farther. And as

th~t cxtension is of necessity willed, it must be pres~ed to be in the interest

of the national units who participate in it.

III. As soon as the subject is defined in this obvious end accurate way

it leads to certain proposi tions whiah, in their turn, indiCate the line of

g sciontific approach to international studies.

1. International discord cannot be in the ::w.ture of thines: it

must be due to some flaw in understanding and organize.tion. It should

bs possible to bring such fla,.s to light by Btudying tnose activi ties

each as one or~ic and continuous function, over the wbole of its

range, without regard to the artificial division of political control

-\Th n,L ,people say that the League has or has not done something, or should or
should not do something, in this for'll the statements are meaningless. The Leo.gue
has no being - authority of its own - ju~t as a shell has no motive power of its
own unless propelled by its own oarsm n. \That it means is that the combination
of policies of the states concerneu has merged or failed to merge with such action.
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into national and international sectors.

2. !Itot all colllJJlUIla1 activities reach that intertlE'tional scale

(they show a whole range of functional dimensions even Wi thin each

countr,l. The approach suggested before would detach and study those

activities which are international. and upon which international in-

sti tutions could therefore be built. The institutional approach is

of necessity comprehensive, and thinks rather of institutions which

might build up international activities. That is a possible process,

but only in the hands of an already existing and controlling central

authority.

3. Those activities differ, often greatly, in their nature. They

must differ correspondingly in their needs. A rigid and unifo~ pattern

of organization and control will not necessarily be effective merely

because it is international or even global. Specific functional studies

should bring out the structure best sui ted to) each; then it will be

possible to see if end how they mi$t be gathered together in som" more

general international system.

4. The same international activity is shared by, and performed for,

a number of peoples and countries. Its performance is therefore unlikely

to depend on the political nature of that variety of government. The

approach here contemplated should be able to re~in det~ched from the

battle of the ideologies; and thereby test the view, held by many

students, that an orderly international system cannot be organized except

by eovernments who are like one another (just aq the liberal revolu,-

tionaries of lB4S felt sure that peace would corne of itself ~hen the

!dugs departed).

5. Merely because it is on an international scale a colllJJlUIla1 actiVity
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cannot hurt the national groups who share in it. The approach suggested

should :uso be able to cireunvent those subjpctiYe juridic31.-ethnical

argl1!llents "hich playa part as large as it is barren in the discussion

of international relations. Here indeed may be found the :c@stest

promise of this approach. The ~nst1 tut1 nn"l ~~y CAnnot hplp implying

a competition of allegiance and authority. From its standpoint ex

ternal authority cannot see'!l1 nely be incr"" sed n thn"t ~.,me surrender

by np.tional authori tv. By its very natlae the specifiC' func iOMl

I'pproach I:!Ust deal with "hat is common and contl!1uou:: in th.. 11f.. :!

thp twn ::pherps; it brings into reli ..f not the -i1vision of po"er bnt

r~ther the link of purpose.

IV. In the light of these prnposition"', and leaving aside the pasAing -:-h:::nce

for ~ inAti~~tional approach, it would :eem that it is least suited in the

present stage of history to the intern~tional field. International life is of

v::",t iJl9"rtence - perha.ps of decisive importance for any progress beyon':l. the

point we h"ve reached -, it is somethin.,- uniQ'~e and rea • yet Mmething. so to

s:>eclt, without fixed t>.bode. :t is, as s::.l~ alrspd;y. but a complex web of ex

tended nationel activitias and policia~.

Whila it can neve be useless for a studant to study institutions. in

this fi"li it is premature, an inversion of the indispensable analytic~ process.

We have probably been led astray by '!Oorkinp "i th :l. pl9.usible but false analogy

wi th national terri tori"l authori ty, on he a"s=ption that .::.11 that "as needed

"as to adapt the traditional conceptions and national organization to a wider

field. :But the analogy dol'S not ap:>ly - unless "e 'lOll. template i.ndeed n full

nedged "orld state. ew ideas and ieTices are needl'd to deal wi th what il: a

~~ic complex of cont?cte and relation.. among fixed ~ities. In so fAr as

analo~es will halp at all, thay will come rather from federal organization &nd
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experience.

Even in regard to fed"ral problema the bpst help ia not got !rom studies

end proposals which, on theorptical grounds. think in terms of :l ...holesale trans-

fer of constitutional authority. ch formal argumentation offprs no as~ance

th.,t the transfer was truly needed, or that if carried out it would be effective.

And, in any case, the sheer demand for po,.er is bound to rou~e as much resist:ux:e

in one :lide as it may rouse enthusiasm in another. How !!I".u:h deeper will be the

shock of any such cIa! in the world of states, set hard "" it is in the ~:IlpOnd..~

bles of national individualism and in a consti tutional tradition to which the

idea of non-interference ,.ttll or,e another is funda1:1ent In both ~S"S, and =ch

more so in the second, the ~=Ier of power can hardly be done comprehensively

on theoretic~l or ideal gr~ds. It will be conceded willingly only for specific

functions, ,.hen the need for this has been proved. The study and the offer of

these proofs, of "the reaSOTl of the thing". in Lord Mansfield's words, seems

at this stage the very appropriate object for internationcl =tudies.

V. A question which is likely to be asked ItA" be antici:;>a ..0. here. How

does all this ::'''b.te to the p::'oblem of "".r and peace7 Fr~1'l the standpoint here

'r envise.;::"=', I'll is a pathological ehte, a dist-.ll'b"J1ce of the normal; the stOoiy f

a functi~ll should t' o· light not only on ho,. :it .or~s, ]}.It also on ho" it is

im eded or distorted. fu.'1.ctiona1 s t<rly of the now much-discussed problem of

Security, :"or instance, with its histori::~ evolution, would probably !:!:low how at

a certain staee social life overflowed beyond the li:mi ts of the national terri

tory, but 'security' did not follow <mit. At the sa1IlO time it_ whole S6!lse

ch~ged. It came to be looked upon no longer as a political function but as a

national prerog3t ve; and from haVing been an inatrument of security, to protect

social life, the state be e the chief object of security. all social life

having to be subordinated to that en. The method thus :loems naturally cap~ble
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of taking in its stride both the physiology an the ppthology, if one may ~e

these expressions, of international life.

It will be apparent that tn such an approach the several social sciences

not only can but must collabo:nte. That will make the work more difficult, but

it should give the results more meaning. And when the ground bas been sub

stantially covered, the whole should form something like a sociology of inter

natione~ life, and the material for an intelligent conception of the next stage

in politic 1 evolution.

A. POSTSCRIPT

To round up thP.t sociology of international life to which reference

has been made before, attention might be drawn to two groups of inquiry which

are greatly nee.led., but which fall outside the 1 ne of work and the metbod dealt

wi tb in the Memorandu:n.

1. T"lle new psychology offers a chanc" to di"cover t he motives,

other than ~,terial interests, which move men in social life. The psychology

of the subc'lnsci ous 1.5 in its infancy, and care "ill have to betaken no t to use stud om t

who discover things too easily. But it is evident that "hen studying Security,

for instance, even if it should be shown that it can best be achieved cateri..J.ly

through internution31 arrangements, there will still be a residue of factors

which will cause men to feel that war is 'inevitable', etc. The political scien-

tists cannot in these regards do without the help of psychologists.

2. It ~ould be equally important to secure some scholarly work on the

philosophy of internation31 relations. Perhaps in no other section of communal

life do we find such continuous and fervid appeals to certain abstract valuations 

trights', 'honour', 'national dignity' (see Mr. Cordell Hull's recent statement

on the events at Shanghai), and so on. Yet while social philosophers have probed
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deeply into the issues involved in the relations of individuals to authority,

nothi~ has been done so to probe the reletions between national groups. Such

everyday terms as I equall tyl and I self-defencel clearly need to be subJectied to

a close philosophical scrutiny, by students of philosophy.

Additional Note on a StudY of Plapning.

A feft years ago I suggested the advanta<>;e of studying the neft and

widespread movement for economic planning, while it was still in its beginnings,

in its effects on international relations.

As an aspect of this, it would be of great value to initiate a study

on the relation of military preparedness to the trend for economic self-sufficiency.

That relation is now so close th~t in many countries new econoalc arrangements

are guided by the military general staff. Other factors contribute to the trend,

as unemployment, the cost of living, etc. But these economic and social factors

may be transient. and they could be changed by international arrangements. The

defense factor is likely to harden, if things st~ as they are, and it is clearly

one that will hamper rather than further international arrangements.

Such a stu~v would bring to light the close and growing inter-relation

between the economic and political spheres in this field. How little this is realized

is shown by the general demand, public and private, for a return to freer inter

national trade, coupled wi tb an indifference to poll tical arrangements, The study

here suggested would delimit the sections of international trade which may thus

be opened up. For the rest, it ~ill probably supply evidence that the grofting

economic individualism is but an aspect of the present military individualism.

It will not pretend to determine policy, bnt merely to enlighten it.
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69 ALEXANDER. STREET

PR.INCETON, NEW JER.SEY

October 28. 1937

Dear Mrs. Bailey:

Here is another bock account -- I am

sorry. ordered the book early in the sum-

mer. ~en I failed to get a copy of it in

Lon~on. and also when I didn't know th~t it

would be sO eroensive. Both the delay and

the cost would a near to be due to its be

ing a limited edt tion. I sh ould like the

book kept here for the titre being.

Yours 1he~.elY'

D. Mi trany
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October ~, 19.37

I haore placed t.he order tor the Han8 1'relo

aeoond.-baDd beoklI .blah YO. del!l1n. nth 1Ir. !lql. "ill

;you pl_ 1u ruet ilia .. to where tJley are t,o be deU....redJ

I !!8 !lOt aure trbother you d. thea at (:II Alexallllar Street

or 1n your st.udy nook 1n the L1brary.

I shan take care' ot th€ bUl for the french boota

\

'.

wh1ch yOU ba•• recelYed. tiN n.e bu a aupply of boot

plate•• 1Ir. Heyl wlll, however, have u.ok plate. placed

in the boob t,bat bs order. for the lnItitute.

Very .lneerely your"

'-STHER S. B"IL~

Profa...r David. 1A1trao.Y
69 Alexander Street
Pr1JIoe 'on, \Ile" Jeraey
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Form 1251

CUSS OF SERVICE DESIREO M3TERN UN10N
NO. CASH OR CHG.

FUU.RATE

HALF·RATE DEFERRED
CHECK

CABL.E LETTER

CABLEGRAMWEEK-ENO LETTER

~ lbou1d c.beck claa of Ie:"- nMEFILED
viet dminld:~the~

IP'I= will be tra:lICiu.d
at.:'u!1 :'3:.ea. N£WCOM!!I CAR1..TOH..."'EI.DEIfT ~_ C. WILLltVlrR. "11'" YIC:~·P'_.I""''''

______~~~~r~2:!1_____lJ9~

To,_~...t"'5li;;iiiill.-----:-------:---------------------
I1JIgaton Blount Orl'~~Ord8~~hl~ro~~(~~~)~ . _

Charge IJIstitute tar

lO'l
• I-- J La:
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Dear b'lexner,

THE LoWeR FARM,

KINCSTON BLOUNT.

OXFORD.

22.IK.1937

{

Wany tnar~e for your caole. I am
sorr to have had to Cl~ 5e my sailln5' witu ~

oertn booked and trunAs laoel~ed, bu" it seemed
to save trouble in tne end. The old wound llaS
started to discharge -it did so last year, ,nich
almost makes one suspicious tnat it is 'functional';
last year I took no notice of this ~nu sailed, with
the result that an infection develo~ed, and I naa"0 have the I,ound opened on board Shlp, ano. a",aln
tWlce in rinceton. hf"er seeln6 the Uxforu
surgeon who had 0 erated on me, yes.eruay morning,
I realized t~t it would oe more sensible to ive
the thing a chance to heal oefore salling, and I
am obliged to you for IDaAing thlS possible.

I was to sail on the <:9th, on the
I Ile-de-.l!'rance I, as the conference,., on the Soclal
ociencee I,ill oe over on the 27th. 1'0\/ I am
aSAing fJr a transfer to the' ;ormaudie', a weeA
later, Octooer 6.

vlith all good wlshes,
Yours ;sincerelY

~.~
~

I
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THIRD
CONFERE CE

ox

THE SOCIAL SCIENCES:
THEIR RELATIO IS I .
THEORY and in TEACHI IG

"SOCIAL STRATIFICATIO

A D CLASS Co JFLICT"

KI G'S COLLEGE OF
HOUSEHOLD AND
SOCIAL SCIE CE

CAMPDEN HILL ROAD, W.8

September to j6th September, 1937

INSTITUTE 0 SOCIOLOGY
LE PLA HOUSE

35 GORDOi'\" UARE, \V.C. 1
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The lnstitute of Sociology is arranging a Third Conference 00 t..he

Social dences to be held in London from the 24-th to 26th September, 1937.

The General subject of the Conferences is: THE SOCIAL

SCIENCES .. THEIR RELATIONS ill THEORY alld ill TEACHI G.

They aim at giving an opportunity to L'oiversity teachers and other students

of the social sciences for discussion of the present position of these sciences

in academic studies, of their relati ns in the academic curriculum, of the

ground that is, or might be, common to them in outlook, in theory and

in method. It is thought that post-war devdopments in the social sciences

and in their position in universities make the time ripe for such discussion.

At the First and Second Conferences the relations between the

Social Sciences were discussed in general terms. At the Third Conference

the contributions of the "arious Social ciences towards the discussion of

a particular problem will be considered. The problem selected is aCIAL

STRATTFICATTO" AND CLAS CO)/FLICT. As will be seen from

the programme a number of leadi g students and teachers of the Social

Sciences have undertaken to deal wi aspects of this problem from specialist

standpoints. Jt is hoped that the ksult will be an approach to a compre

hensive and synthetic ,·iew.

Membership is being arm ged by invitation. The membership

fee will be ten shillings, which will include an advance copy of the printed

contributions.

The Conference will be hell! at King's College of Household and

ocial Science, Campden Hill Road London. \V.S. where residence will be

arranged for members not living in ndon. Particulars are given on page 4.
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PROGRAMME

Friday, 24th Sept., at 8 p.m. PROPERTY, Ixco).tE .o\l''» CL<\.SS.
ChairmalJ: Professor Ernest Barker.

a. Legal Aspects of Property. Mr. B. A. Wortley.
b. Distribution of Property.
c. Social Levels and Patterns of Family Expenditure. 1'\[r. R.

G. D. Allen.

::iaturday, 25th Sept., at 10.30 a.m. THE PROBLE:\'I OF BRIDGES A.r..-o BARRIERS.

Chairman: lVlr. H. D. Henderson.

a. Education. Professor A. 1\L Carr-Saunders.
b. Occupation. Professor John Hilton.
c. Occupation. Dr. Brinley Thomas.

At +30 p.m. Cw CO:\FLICTS A..''D THEIR CAUSES.

Chairman: Professor P. Sargant Florence.

a. The ature of Class Conflict. :\Ir. T. H. ~[arshaU.

b. The Economic Basis of Class Conflict. Professor L. Robbins.
c. The Economic Basis of C ss Conflict. Mr. Maurice H. Dobb.

Sunday, 26th Sept., at I I a.m. BELIEFS, ATTITUDES AND VALUATIONS.

Chairman: Professor R. H. T Noey.

a. Beliefs and Attitudes in lass Relations. Dr. C. A. ::\Irace.

b. Valuations in Democratic States. Dr. H. A. Mess.
c. Valuations in Fascist and Communist States. Professor John

I\facmurray.

At 2.30 p.m. ETHIC.>\L bIPLICATIO:-lS.

Chairman: Dr. \V. D. Ross.

Equality as an Ideal. Professor G. C. Field and Professor L. S.
Stebbing.
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All accommodation and meals will be in King's College of Household
and Social Science, Campden Hill Road, London, \V.8.

The College is situated in Campden Hill Road, and may conveniently
be reached from High Street Kensington Station (District Railway), and

from Notting Hill Gate (Central London Railway.)

The charge for board and I ging will be 335. for the whole period
from Friday before dinner to l\Ionday after breakfast, or I IS. for each
whole day. Both these charges include tips. Ko rebate can be allowed for

meals not taken.

To enable non-resident members to take meals with the fest of the
Conference, arrangements will be made as below, for those who wish to
take these meals:-

Friday-Dinner. Saturday-Lunch, Tea, Dinner. Sunday-Lunch,
Tea.

Tickets will be issued for each meal (Lunch IS. 6d., Tea 6d.,
Dinner 25.). Tickets for all meals can be obtained from H. T. Clark,
35 Gordon quare, London, W.C.I, up to and including Thursday, 23rd
September, or (in the case of meals on Saturday and Sunday) at the
College itself before the first session on each day. Inclusive charge for all
the meals, 8s.

It is hoped that all members of the Conference (resident and non

resident) will arrange to be present at dinner at 6,+5 on Friday, 24th Sep
tember, as this is the first occasion on which members will meet. Tickets
must be obtained in ad\"ancc.

Those receiving invitations are asked to reply on the enclosed fonn,

not later than 4th August, to-

H. T. Clark, Le Play House, 35 Gordon Square, W.C.1.
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q October 1.9::-7

Dear Professor Mltrany:

Many thanks ~>or ·lle re.,rint 01 'our ver~ lnter-

estin" article on Acericun cicutra ity. I 8ulIIire 'our tem;>ered

ananalysls 0' t:le Cefects of th.. t. act. I thorou,.n.l' agree '"ith

you that it Is a step ~c.:;k' ..!res ,;0 l'ar as cae cuuse of peace

is concerned. T..e :'irst l,Eutr& i1:.~ ",-::t f'lle<1 ,,0 antlcivute

t~e situation in bVain, anci L~e sc.c:onG OL'" .las ayparentl)· f'.:tiled

to ant1<.:1;>ate t!1e sLtu<..tion iL t·le Fa.r Last. I snoula t.1ink

Congress \ ould leaI'll eventuall; "hb1:. LleY c· Lmot 18.)' (:0\,1'11 rules

applica ole to all concelva ble c ::les 1.:1.1.!lC future ,,-nQ Lr_,-, t ];2e)"

mlgnt reconcile 1:.jemsclves 1:.0 entrusting t~e ~onduct of fore1gn

af airs to toe ~r ,;1dent in a<..cord~lce ~ith t~e Constltution.

'.:ours sincer :i.: ,

1 rofessor ~av:i.d YiLrany
be Institute for Advanceo
rinceton, hew Jel'se)'

L:i tud
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THE COMPANY wnL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM: rrs PATRONS CONCERNING rrs SERVICE
l201-8

,/

"vESTEItN
,/

SYMBOLSQj.sg OF SaVICH
-- DL - Day l..et:ter

ThI. is a full--n.te:
Te1esnm or Coble- NM-Nloh"'_
C unl..... de-

UNION ( 1 0 )
NL - NlPt Lca:z:r

erred ch.uacter ill In-
dlated by • ouItoblc . LC-~CabIe

oymbol above or ""' NLT -Cable NIaLl~
codInc the add=s. , ..... WHrTK NKWeO". CAlltLTOH oJ. C. WILUVW1t ShIp~ ,............ CKAI.-....H 0., TIt • ..o4JID 1'1."~", ....D&NT

..... 11blc time 1IhoWD. In tbI...-u...~aad'" J.ettaw 118'1'ANDARDTIME atpoiDt 01. CJriEin,. Time 01~pt" STANDARD TlME.t polDt 01 cs.tiD&tion.

~~eceivedat Lower Pyne Bldg., Princeton. N. J.
Nu4G RADIO=CD KINGSTONBLOU,H 24 21 1455 jj37SEP 21 tJ.i 10 II

BAN ST I TUTE=

PRINCETONNEWJERSEY=

IF YOU SEE 10 OBJECTIO,j SHOULD'LIKE TO SAIL WEE:< LATER

.~.RRIVI,IG OCTOBER TEl SLIGHT FOOT TROUBLE NOTHI"IG SERIOUS

PLEASE CABLE=

.:,. I TRANY •

WESTERN UNION CIFT ORDERS ARE APPROPRIATE CIFI'S FOR .ALL OCCASIONS I
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Dear Prot•••er 111VenT'

!ftlaak 7= toz 10V klD4 Dob of Nq 24. •• are

del1&ht84 W hll6l' that. Mr•• 111'1'&1I7 has ..u ....'" lapro,._t.

aDd hop. that she \flU IIOOB lie "",,11'817 well.

I 08Il lmadae l'Ihat. II. li,.el;r plac. Loodoa - aa4 tor

that .ttar aD7 anoop_ oU, - 1& theu 4a,r1. lIt., I hope that 10U

Will not ba kept \00 lone alJq hoa 10U1' beloYe4 l1l\84to1l BloUJIt.

Dr. 110_..... oaUlne the othlll' aq aDd w14 .. abou' that. peeoeful

lUUe Yilla«. aD4 a1b4 parUou1&I"lJ' to b. 1'..._84 to TOIl •• I

wrote.

at. Cornall UnlTlII'.U;r, It.baoa, 1_ fork. bator. he 4'Oe. to Tal. in

the autuIIl.

the conferenc. 1Il Parie, Jul1 4-6. I\ "a:Ild probablJ' be best to

depo.U the _ ·to 7011r 01'841\ 111 Tour PrillC etoll bank, but I shall be

guided b1 7OUI' wlab... .
•Prtnoewa hal 11_ 1IIII1IUa117 1""111 all the epl'ine. I t

C/.

han 1Ilc10184 Ollt Qaaku RllIl4 Md _ report that YOUJ' ....t.ll tUe eo,tee. ~

~
is .t111 \here and look. n1'7 lnn tine. . ~

t·..
Dr. end .1oIr... nuner are .Ull her.. .e all .enAl klnd••t
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69 ALEXANDER STREET

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

1~ )...",1't~7.

~, tit lJiItu-<'Wt.~
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

PRINCETON, NEW JER.SEY

January 27. 1937

Professor D. Witrany
69 Alexander Street
Princet an. New Jersey

My dear Professor Mitrany:

I am sending you herewith check

of the Institute for Advanced Study drawn to

your order for $200.00fn account of technical

assistance to you in connection with your

work in the School of Economics and Politics.

Very truly yours.

[ /
Secretary
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Referred to the ~oretary 2-4-37

• 1931

ROYAL CONSULATE GENERAL OF ROMANIA

NEW YORK CITY

February 3 ,1937.

The Registrar
Princeton University

Princeton,N.J.

Dear Sir :

I have been recently told that Prof.DAVID
MITRANY of London is now lecturing at your university.

If this is correct I would aopreciate it very
much if you could give us his correct address.

Thanking you for your courtesy , I am ,

Very truly/Jour"s ~

JiJ~
Carol Tarcauanu
V.Consul In Charge.
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'1'h. 1Io1l0rabl. Carol 'raroaUAllU
JIo)'al C0l18u1.,. QtIIleral at DollBJl1a
Jew Tork CU,

DMI' Sirl

p.
I r, 1 )
\ I

Your l.tter of '.bruar,r 3 a44re••ed to

tbll llecla'rar at Princeton Unl"ers1ty has b.ea

18 OIl Ul••taft of the I••Utut. tOr AdYanced Stud;r.

818 ad4r... 18 69 4luaa4er lI'r.,,'. PrlllCetoll.

IHiTHER 8. BAILEY

Secre\ar7
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·J sauarJ' 2?, 1m
Professor D. Kt'raQT
69 .ueXl'Ulder SUNt
Prlncettll, New Jer•..,

"'" dear Profe.sor .UI'8ll7I

I sa !JeI1d~ JO'll herewi th check

of \he IMt1\ute for A4Y8IIlled ShdT dJ'allD to

your order for $200.000Jl aooount of tecbaloa1

auistance to ;rou In COIIJlBOUon wi\h )'OUJ'

worle in \he SChool of Icoaoco. and PolUloa.

'-IT tll'llly yours.

ISTHER 8. BAILEY

~eoret""7

.,
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crll'f/st,
~h brief _emor nd IlieH rre.ared, t .0"'1' .is 1 st,

inter, ~ut in a RO e 1 t stark ",nd te.. tc> tive 8. tile lin

of ..ork to _ieh ir c e in~ly beL.~ dr n. .t

tent tive _nd over'li liiie , bec 'Ie it tr ed to co ve... ,

as clea!'l:! 0 ible in t.!le cirCJ t c s, a co ceo t.or-
nieh is Jet in the at g of ~e 1li tion, vir. ..... or 1. recent 1. ,

since conne tion it.l t e lns ti t'ltF, t en 1'0 t in •p.
...... interest , B you 0 , 1lhve for a nl bel' '.L . 'iOo<ol S

1 tne flel:! of inter .l<t 10 .sl _ oli tics. --.; ~
vern ent '1 ""her

~.ork d.lrIng the ar; the editorial conllecti n .it tlle

'~nchester .juardian' :lurin!:; thrpe fatefull ~re<>n' I.t eel'S in

access to rcteri 1,

extensive tr&vellin~

o.lt"~·

rlurinl tl,e "edi torshi.

nd cont, cts, ,n
I

of tlle ~cono ic nd

.... ocial ..istor of t.e u eat, E.r', to et}.er it v ious ot leI'

activities in i~te oiollal 0::-ir6 durin t o~e ye'rs - ties

11 . ere in" t eti ~ and i c ... ~ir ~ the Se e ~e•.er 1 i .terest

in the proble of 1 tons et e~n ~ atee. ~ore artiull9.

1., it see Fo th9.t t.o sects of t e .roble -in the field

of theo ... r tler t~ of di.l0 cy- ne.Qe lnve8ti~ tlon.

ne ~as tIe dist rbin~ nd bafflln

the ot er .cs the .os~ibility a d neture of som kind of

internation~l org iz&tlon
J

hich ould int~in la' and or er

. on.: ~t tes.

roblem -one ne u ' tive nd 1_t1 er _"J C1.':> 1 ~lc 1 or "CO 0 .ic,
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as some ~ou11 nold • the ot er rositive and more in~titu.ional.

.rom es 1 life midst ~ l~n 901itics bad ~rown lLuch

interested in the n ture and v,orkin~1f of nc.tionalism, and

lon~ tIle ears, from L ork and froL readJ.n~, had

collected a ~reat deal of material on the sUDject, itl tLe

ho. e of one d",y tr in~ to tl1ro'li some li~ t on it; for thou<.h

the liter&.ture is considerable, it can.!ot be said tnat the

, enomenon of rIc tionali m bas "5 et been Bb.tisf ctoril

ellucidat d. Gt tl.e same tillie, ",ince t.Le .,,,,r, .ua" taKen

also reat interest in the ide' of a Leauue of ...... tions, ",nd

hCl.d made various contrioutions to its HXXKZ±Xzxxn~. el~boratin..

wliicli llas Ilela. tue

includJ.D,3

out,Cot the re

field to tHis a.", GIS tne "ost .re.ctic&.l

olic,/, ...ich I .,0r.Keu.

t so he. pened, that .uilt visitinv at 'rvard, \.as hononred

itn an invit~tion to deliver the ~od~e lectures at ale. IIi.

~Eve e an 0I,.ortunity, usin_ the .. ccy:mul 'ted J:C!1U .ledge and

ex. erience of a number of years, to atteJn:lt to .ut dO •.D OD

a~er'somethin~ li e a coherent tlieor of intern, tion.. l
/

~overn .lent. ~he lectures ,leve since been issued bJ tl.e _",le

~niverBity _re~s under the title I~ e _ro~ress of lnternation~

uovernment.

f neces"it ,

~,~ 1t..o...4"~
tIl!" st<..te"'fieift~exces ivel concise and

condensed, becau"e of tne nature of the co .ission Knd oecaU.se

it w&.s .erformed ,lile doinb full duty t r rvard, but Lad
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to leave it ~t thet. ~ clmnce to develortne sub·ect came

wi th tne offer from ale, in the s~lrinu of 19,)3, of 8. chair

in the Uraduate ucnool, in the lace of

• howland. t &S at this ataue that

the la.te LI. 01w.rles

~ i ~roved

upon tIll t chance, b invi tin me, on be.l.k...lf of t!.e ..:rustees,

to join the staff of the nstitute, ~nd &l:o, inc me leave of

absence in .t.ngland,until the u dl of "",conoics and .olitics

should be or",,,nized. ~r intention tIlen \ as to s. end tHe

ear in elaboratin the ~od e lectJres intu a substantial

treatise, and flome time \ as s. ent in _,rel,c..rin maLerial for

this and reconsidering ct more leisure the issue", involved.

It was durin~ tllis work that I ,as strucK b certo:in charac-

teristics of traditional poli tical tHeory "hich, to_etl.er

itn certain new tendencies in politics, to wllich I .ill

refer &oain, have erved to cIllinge somewnat the direction

of interests and of 'line of warx.

hose characteristcs of traditionol .01itIcal theory are

ver- eVident, ~hd have no doubt come to be t,ken for _rented

·ust because thej bore so _eneral. ~ode!"n political theor.

Das Bee in~l. been unrble to

and mobilit of social life, so utterl tnnsformed uurin_ the

19tt. centur , and siT' ~ a constant state of rapid cnange.

There has been no lack of effort, cince vo_te, to solidif~

olitical tueor~' into "0 ethin_ like a .olitic"l science.

Yet in SpI te of that, it has remained, like th~lassical~I
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~,eddeu in it fundaIlJ nt",l assumptions to the~;';Z tile

ne-tional .>tate - .hether i .... it .. more l.onserv tive mo de

it for the te or in its DOre ". dical mood"

it. his eemed 0 c riou" th t, not to rel. 0 1 1. on

e"'lor... , spent ome ti e oin~ - e,ain ov r tl,e- c e~

relev r.t liter ture, but i tno t 1 Vi~ to correc v •• t::

impree-ion •

•• first con e .uence ~ ent ri_.lt .0 tne c re o~

my .roblem• ~ocial life u;a. x.' nd or c nt c· cro'"

• oliti 1 frontier o , ~cordinu to cnang~n~ conG~t~ons ana

needs, but pol~t~cal tneory remaunea ~loofly~~"ii~

IVdivided into its lilllnici.~l ana intern",t~onal oracnes
~

(w~ til the so li tar y exception of tne •. s erian SCLlOOl

Qs"ociated .,~ tll tile name of <ns K4J.o n, • icll ll01 ever

orkf; itJ1 o"tr ct lee;"listic concepts) •

.nen ~ n attempt •.as actua. ly oeinb ruade to creat t; a forD

" .ir~etic 1 J.,

re i ort nt

of internationi.ol GoverILJlent, tllat st.ate of t i bS ,as vel,

. '..j
incol1u ru.o s; inste " e i9-';' + f net "J) 4-.1 ''tt.•o

~- ':_c:'.,~ e tu e.lt t_n

~~!. e. or t ; ~ f r::-tI~~~':;;~~
I

•.. r, ould'" '-~, very i. ir

if it rested on exi tin~ .olitic 1 t pory. .he vf:r.'

found ion f r ttf: evelo. er.t of "vet i _ i e a oli
tical
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E ei _r-ce \ ~S le-ckL... , c 1 j s- - - ~

conci te.. t 0

co lId .ot r0v: e c #;.

of .rinci.les hich could evolve· it'" ••

it elf to the etern 1 en .~in~ re lities of ~oci~l Ii: •

re recently ctill, the incon rUlty of • ich ......ve

~_o~.• " s Eon U•• yet E.not er ten erc. in Jir ctic 1

ali tic _ver' here tbe tr'd<t.ion 1 etnod f l'
-~ po <rll;-

ment.rJ ~overn ent
cfter ~eriod of

countries, beJ ,~

olitic 1 heor

ere \ orkin~ "1., .1 i few i ortant
_re t efflorescence p ter tl~ ..ar,
ro en down ~lto~etjer. .r dition-l

re edy for thi~. ne "ection denounced the l' rli mentc..r

s tem as cr~ int: the b "ine s of overn. ent, the other se"t
llaI!r. erinu the

deno nced ..;overn..lent for L! rllauent •

• ste I otn cle r •n~pired b. tetra i i9.. 1 ~lltic 1

tenet'!

otner.

to the 'ri hts' of one olitic 1 f~ctor or t1e

I t the root of tIe trouble is not difficult to Be •

If o.e co _re~ the :!'oble!!S of O;Jr ti e it tliOs of a

Ilu••dre • e re ~o, • e. old ones e r. ~s lure' olitic 1

roble!llS - .'Je tion., of fr<: c is , of reli iOllS lioertJi, of

the ri-ht of ccoci~tion, nO. so on-, ile tnos of our ti _

t · I' 'oc· < l' r~b e , re _ ~rin. teen!1ic 1 r_tnerre essen ~ _. 5 ~e. _

i tl,out con>; .. >.er-ble modification.

t • n .. deo

=~I.fit,
r--

ti u sulutio • or thi e thp ete

_HUO en:!; intend to brin O'lt thi utumn, I eti ve,

:JaIl stud ich I rote ~t tle1~ invit .io cO e e~rs ~~

on the pffect" of th .. r 1. so 1 ~ cter _tiro. e. It i",
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really an es 'on the relation of vc.r to _overn ent; nd th

inevi"t ble conclusion iE t t hi Ie there..;]l:, be so e trut!.

in the Et3sU1llI'tion thrt cert i t ea of .,oven. ~nt f cili t te

conflict d v,ar, he t i alto ether certain is tl.a t ,:;.r

-uch more is to be le~rnt, for ou i~ediate roole

orin........ out cert i. t _es of _overl ent.

,
•

from t.e e:t:;:>srience i th govern ent _LlrinL, t.e la~ o. r, i.=

stude tz h~ve troubled to fi d out, n L c_se, esiue

the . r do. to iCl ! have referrej, t.e Bt~Uent of olitica

is no faced v.l th f- second ne, not less disco.•certir._,
~l;.

he., 6i nultaneously with the at "tempt to dilute tne soverei

t of the n tional ~t~te, in +••eory a.nd in
~.,..Jl

ractice, tJ,rou:.,)1

tIle ....e, ue of as

for ~rccticb.l action tiu.ter, illre self-&ufficient .~d self-

.L~ "itioh 1 olitic~l

COl i tio." and ne<:ds,

..;
overn. ,ept

/

It still

:'ls it ~os~i Ie to

to be " ,.t. t is tile ri_ht

re t·

:'efore.
~ """,.................,.

d.s"'utes rou ,,1 toe .'le" ti on r' ".. t--where s the rea' l .le.,tion . ouU "ee... '11,<:
ove =ent.' - £3L.a: iT' our _resen"t

~.l=
~or the d nt tne

assertive tha. ever kno.n

"theo~~"6ffers little el" ir.
"-

ork out a. bod of poli tical t ..eor' ca.. ",b.e of c.nsv.erinv tna t

.uestio. ?' .n.s said, 1 s. ent so~eFime in surveyinv the

field I:..;ain, lest some previous ~ossible ans er be overlooke

and then ~ set to to find out, b trial and error i a

me~sure, a orkin 1 othesis which would offer & more
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o.eful .... roach to the ,roblem. he ...eroor'ndum .hicll

re ared for you last "in~iefl and enarall, tne

1: _ otnesis vd tll ,.ilich I a_ "orking.

~urinv the time when I v.as on leave of E.Osence I nad

de sufficient ... ro....rees, if onl: neL +ive, ith cle ri

the field -a.nd o ~n 'llind-, to 1 ho e that could~ J.

~...:.tt
-

L - the !,ositive work hen I welt into residence in

rinceton. if rious circumRtances l~ve in fact jrevented

oe fro"" -L.king JllUCil lIe_d, , duril' tlle past winter.

it should be possible to .ove ahead .itll t.e ork.

....ut nov;

1he fe f

"cholar" hom have cared to consult so far, have ellcoura ed

me to thI k tJ'.at it is not ithout promise; and tHe orw..ni-

zation of the Institute, with its freeaom from routine work

and its dic:c agerle'1t' tiir::: sty ublicatiod, sHould be ide 11- ,~

adapted for hat~,I am only too conscious, ~ an ambi.ious

and difficult undertaking. t "ould be easy, of co rae,

siJPly to formulate a theor' and assert it as a doctrine •

.uut tlJat "ould be a !ioor, nd perha s Vlc.sted, contribution

to~ards a )olitical Rcience. If tIe tneorJ iz to carry

conviction, the hypothesis u_on ,nich it rests must fIrst

be tested at tJ.e h nd of historical ex_ erience; pnd it is

in the nature of this particular h pothesis t ·t it involves

the reconsideration, on ori'inal lines, of the political

. nd social life of the civilized orld.

::: 3a _ ti ~ £ 6 t; e 1"
, . : 1': ,
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b-use 1 s result" for dea1in" i th isol~ ted B. ecific roble IS ]I

of "overnment. ..-ut it is not .~....
n t e ,",ocial ,",ciences each t.~e of tneor. c1 ims, so to s~e

J

its own method. _.. t is tl,e first task re lly involved in ...,.
"-t'~ 0

ener' 1 . - to ork out nc test and erfect a

et .od ••hich tnen beco~e r il. vai1able to t~dents

of ",olitic". ~t t e sa . time, and in t e second _lace, +.e

ener 1 a ~ro~ch is needed us a rut s of "h i tlle lly)ot e-

sis from which I start into a fairly consistent theor or

It is of little use taking a separate fact or

~roup of facts in isolation, for the sake of s ecialized stud~

unless one hps firs worKed out a sketch or a IDa. of the

interpendent• ......Ii.- social landscape in .il ch tnat f c t or

~rou~ of facts IS e bed ed. he "in~le fact ~ets its true

edning not tIlrou~h "'o-c '.led run description, but oy tne
~

",~l sis of its. IEeE' n function in t e soci 1 text're,

t.le n<-."ture of . hich c n obviol 81. e interrreted onl. ,.>.LO 1-"1

.'1

theoretic 1 ror- c
• 6'd- ~

t is a ~eLti ~ truif<'ll, 'f~t~ "_ eci 1 si,--nific nee t

~ :enAra re~rks on scientlfic
~t

method, i th hich ~r ••• bert ~instein introduces h1sie s~

on '_hY"ic" nd o".e· Ii t' "ournal of' the. ranklin .nAt;i tute,

_ rcn, 19 6 , lE asks .~ ould not , Aave the lilo o_ni'dl'.

o the hil so.hers, d t en ns\ "rs:". t i_rtt be al ri~.1

the ~reAent time.
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1 e!1 the _h ·dcis ts lieve that tlle:f, ve at t eir d~s oeal

a olid,unl\ue!"tioned sy::tem of fun-.1a.me!.tr 1 conce!'ts B!ld h.v.s,

but not \ hen, as no , tre . hole founda tionl\' of _ sics l'Cffl

become proble~tical. p ti e ~ en ex rie ce forces

~e8rch for a e~, ~ore ~olid b~Ris, it i~ !lot _oBsible for

the PhYSi.~~O leave ~to ~ ~l ioso1,yx the critical

ei hin.: of the theoretic 1 fOl' cl tiona, for ne alone leno"",

and feel best .here the shoe inc, es. In th~ serrch for

a ne foundation,he ~st to the best of hi po er tr. to r
cleF 1: the 'u~tifica+ion, n,1 -] e nece . i t-, of the co c _ +s

..,;,!( ~. ~n:lil wr.ich he is . " ~t the !'rfc",ent time, tnat is
i .lA-t....

of course,"" more true {of tHe soci I scienti~t.

K; '~<M- ~~

'''1!f-. I't; 'l~'
/
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INSTITUTE OF SOCIOLOGY
35 GORDON SQUARE, w.e. 1

THE SECOND

CONFERENCE
ON

THE SOCIAL SCIENCES:
THEIR RELATIONS IN
THEORY and in TEACIDNG

TO BE HELD AT

WESTFIELD COLLEGE
HAMPSTEAD, LONDON, N.W.3

25tb September to 27tb September, 1936
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The Institute of Sociology is arranging a Second Conference on the

Social Sciences to be held in London from the 25th to 27th September, 1936.

The General subject of the Conference will be: THE SOCIAL

SCIENCES: THEIR RELATIONS ;11 THEORY and ;11 TEACHING.

The aim of the Conference is to give an opportunity to University teachers

and other students of the social sciences for discussion of the present

position of these sciences in academic studies, of their relations in the

academic curriculum, of the ground that is, or might be, common to them

in outlook, in theory and in method.! It is thought that post-war develop

ments in the social sciences and in their position in universities make the

time ripe for such discussion.

As wiJl be seen from the programme, a number of leading students

and teachers of the social sciences have undertaken to be present and to

take part. Membership is being arranged by invitation. The membership

fee will be ten shillings, which wilJ include an advance copy of the printed

contributions.

The Conference will be held at Westfield College, Hampstead,

London, N.\V. 3, where residence will be arranged for members not living

in London. Particulars are given on page 4.

Those receiving invitations arc asked to reply on the enclosed form,

not later than 5th August, to-

J. E. Dugdale, Le Play House, 35 Gordon Square, W.C. I.
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PROGRAMME

FRLDAY, 25TH SEPTEMBER.

At 8 p.m.

Chairman: PROFESSOR A. M. CARR-SAU1Io'DERS.

U Biology and the Social Sciences."

DR. JOSEPH KEEDHAM and DR. S. ZUCI\.'ER.~tAN.

SATURDAY, z6m SEPTEMBER.

At 10.30 a.m.

Ch.!li.rmQ11 : PROFESSOR C. G. SELlGM.,,-:'IJ, F.R.S.
U Anthropology and the Social Sciences."

MR. E. E. Ev."...l"\'S-PRITCHARD, DR. RAYMOND FIRTH and MR. JOH.~

LAYARD.

At 4.30 p.m.

Chairman: PROFESSOR F. C. BARTLETT, F.R.S.
el Psychology and the Social Sciences."

PROFESSOR MORRIS GINSBERG, DR. EDWARD GLOVER and

PROFESSOR GODFREY THOMSON.

SUNDAY. 27TH SEPTEMBER.

At II a.m.

Chairman: PROFESSOR ERNEST BARKER.

An informal discussion of the results of the Conference.

Opener: MR. T. H. MARSHALL.

The discussion will be continued at a further meeting at 2.30 in the

afternoon, if this is felt to be desirable at the close of the morning session.
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All accommodation and meals will be in 'Vestfield College, Hamp

stead, London, 1 .'Y.3.

The College is situated near Finchley Road, and may conveniently

be reached by bus to Platts Lane from Finchley Road Station (Met. Rly.,

fare .d.) or Golders Green Underground (fare Id.).

The charge for board and lodging will be 33s. for the whole period

from Friday before dinner to Monday after breakfast, or I IS. for each whole

da),. Both these charges include tips. No rebate can be allowed for meals

not taken.

To enable non-resident members to take meals with the rest of the

Conference, arrangements will be made as below, for those who wish to

take these meals:-

Friday-Dinner.

Saturday-Lunch, Tea, Dinner.

Sunday-Lunch, Tea.

Tickets will be issued for each meal (Lunch IS. 6d., Tea 9d., Dinner

.s. 6d.). Tickets for all meals can be obtained from J. E. Dugdale, 35

Cordon Square, London, \V.C. 1, up to and including Thursday, 24th

September, or (in the case of meals on Saturday and Sunday) at the

College itself before the first session on each day. Inclusive charge for all

the meals, 95. 6d.

It is hoped that all members of the Conference (resident and non

resident) will arrange to be present at dinner at 6,45 on Friday, 25th Sep

tember, as this is the first occasion on which members will meet. Tickets

must be obtained in advance.
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THE LOWI!.R FARM,

KINGSTON BLOUNT,

/~XFORD.

"'f/r. I'f,
14.ll.h3

.Jear .Jle er,

_ our letter of the 3rd came thiR mor~in •
L could only 5ive you what you ask in time b draft in
it at ~~ce, as best I could. \1 should be glad if Q

the of_~ce "ould keep a copy for me.)

I a reciate your wish to be as e. licit
to the oard as possible, and that is \I I have given

ou the whole of what is really a private story, perha E
to excessive len tho ow nice and i ressive it oule
be if one could, as I might, eive it in fi~ures: ~urino

the eriod in question I have re&d a hundred books, conI
suIted several hundred other books and ~rticles; I nave
~de so~4000 notes from read~n .etc,~nd hTIother I
or so on ideas of own' I snent a sic~eni . number of
hours and at times almost developed somethin like a
mental s,.uint tryi g to folIo... u:, a _,ossi Ie line of
of thou ht. ne could say such a lot of tbis ki.d,
and et it would not tell ch.

:enarately am sendin~ you a 2a er with
some e.tracts from a meeting of the r~t~sh ~ssociatio~
which sa\'. a re!!lar.,,{able out urst from ever kind of
scientist on the need of social control. t OUGht it
mi6ht interest you for your .eport.

have also to thank you for our nice
earlier letter, about which must not v.ri te no\" if

am to catch the !!lail. hin s are rett well here,
und L howe t:P..at ou and =n and the c.ilildren feel
refreshed b our holida •

ou~.incerely<{. .
- -
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Dear 7lexner,

'!'he brief lielllOran which I prepar ,a.t your 'deb, laat ..inter,

put in a O!l'ewba.t at: rk and t tative 'JIffI the line of work to which I all in-

cr dngl;r b in& awn. It. tent tiTe an overs1l11p11fied. b .c:auae it trim

to conve,., as cltnrl;r &II waa po..ible in the cirCWllate.ncea. a conception which ia

yet in the at of g.rc1nation, havin« on17 r oently, since ~ connection with

the Ina t1 tute, tnk r t In WIT Ilind.

',- interests, as ,-au know, (>ave lain for l\ n'Wllber of ,-ears In the

field of international pell tica. '.y' t,1)vemment 81Id other ork dnrin& e War;

the e itori conn ction with the 'Ii chaater Onardian' durln& thre fatetuU,

pr onant ,.eara in foreign peli tica; rq extllll he tra'l'ellll'loS d contacts, and

cen to _terial, d int: the a ..1stnnt-aditorehlp of the ':;conolll1c and Social

Hiator,- of the Gr tar', teaeth r with varioua other activlties in international

atf ira durint: thoae y - theae 1 were instructin& nnd increasing the lSalIle

€ er 1 interest in the probl ot nlations between Stat.ea. ora particul.a.rl,..

it ae t t t IIpOCt of the probl - in the !'leld cf theor,- rather than

of dlploll1aC,- - ne ad investi tion. Ona waa the disturbine; and baff11~

phonoJ:lonon of nationallllll; tha oth r the posl1bl11 t,. nnd nature of 80m kind

of intern tio or ::aJon. which would int in law :\ order On& States.

eae were reall,- ho aspects of the e eral probl - one

negative and rather paycholo .i (or eoonomlc, a 110m w~~d hold), the other

pedt1'1'e d ore insti tuUonal. From -q earl,. 11fe aPlldat ]!aIken pel1 tics I

had grown nlOh interested in the nAture and world. of na .10nalhll, and 0

the ,.ears, rom WIT rk froll fIq r Ill:, I had collected a srat deal of

_terial on the IIIl.bJect, with the hope of one ~ tr,-ill6 to throw some light on

it; for tho the 11 terature 111 cmaide ble, it co.mot be said that the phs

no anon of natlonalh has as ,-!It been eatiafaotorll,- elucidated. At the e

t me, since the ar, I had taken al 0 gr t Int re t in th i~.. of a e of

ationo, and hai ma4e vari"'ls contributions to lta "laborl\tion (lnclu.dll16 the
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ropoaal for erican policy. I!hich I worked out, at the requ..t of an

American ~up (luring 1924-25. nnd whioh haa held the field to thh daor aa the

lIIOat ;ll'l1ctical line of approach). It SO hl!Ppen~, t t hile visiting at

n"''''''''M, I • honoured with an invitat ion to deliTllr the "od«e l80tures at Yale.

'!'hi. :9'8 lIle 0PilOrtuni ty. using • aaC'tIlllUlated odeJ.de and e%p i lInce of a

number of yeara, to att _ t to put down on p per aOlllethillG like a coherent th"ory

of into tional eovernJ:!ent. (The lectur s haTe ioee been issued by the Yale

UniT !Ii~ P sunder t1 tle '!he ~ es of International Gov M1l!I nt' .)

Or neo 8sit7. the otntement of teal. in thee. lectures s excessively

ooncise d cond.enood. becs: e of the nature of the co hatoll and beCause it wae

p do ad while doing full duty t Harvard, but I had to 1 va it at that. J.

chance to denlo the subJeot c • wit the otfer fro Y&1I1. In the spr of

19"...3, of a chair in the Grad te School, in the place of the late r. Char s 1'.

Eowl d. It w s at this stll&l that you imp Yed upon that ohanoe, b7 invl t1nt: 1Illt,

n b f of the tees, to Join the etaff of the Insti tnte, and lontll! ce le:.ve

of abaence in ~, until the School of no 10 d Poli tics should be organized.

.y intention th n was to apend the ye l' in elabor ting 8 DO<'-4;e lectureo into 11

ull!ltentl treat.111e, and ao 0 tl:ne WlUI spent in prepll1"lng terl for this and

l' onaidering at IDOl'S leisur the issuel involved. It wal durlng t1:.11 work that

I w s strw::1c 117 nar n cha.taa er1 tica of tra !tlonal pol! tical theory 'Olbich,

togethllr with certain new tendftncies in politics, to which I wil refer again.

have served to change some....hat thll direction of my interests and of ~ line of lIOrk.

'1'holle charncteriatios of traditional political theory are ",err eYldent,

d ve no doullt come to be tole for ranted just b :use they are so lOeneral.

dern pol! tical t eory hall sa 10«1., b on unable to 4dapt !toell to the new

dimenaiona and mobility of soci Ilte. 80 utterly transfo ad urin« the 19th

cent since th in a constAnt 8tate of rapid change. '!hsre has been

no lack of effort, aince Co te, to solidify pol! tical theory into something 11ke

II poli t1cal seienc Yet in spite of that. 1t has l' ined, like the more
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clasdctU.- thl'O1'7, "ed lid in its tundulent 1 assumptions to the frl1lllQlI'Ork of

the national State - whether 1n its more OonaervatiT moods it w 8 for the State

or in ita re Rsdical moOds aglLinst it. This seemed so curioW! that, not to

rel;- wholly on m ory, I spent so e t me &<llng in over the chief relovant

li terature, but !thout haTing to correct the illlpresslon.

A first consequence went right to the core of ~ probl. Soci life

1IIa3' llXpand or contract ncross po 1tice,l frontiers, aocording to aha.nging cond1tioas

and needs, but pol1 tical theory I' ined aloofly diyided into its munioipeJ. d

inte ntional branches (with the solitary exoeption of the Austrian sohool associated

with the na e of Hana Kelaen, which ho1r"",er works "ith abstract leg-listic concepts).

"'t a time when an atte=t;lt wall actuall,. b 1ng made to cr te a fot'lll of international

government, that atate of things was Tery inconp-uounl instead, as its function is,

of clearing the wa;r, theory wns l~ng behind prll.ctical elqlQri ent. I renlizlld

therefore that a IIXlre illjlOrtant and heavbr task _s faCing the student than the

one upon which I had oontetn;llated. The elaboration of the lnsti tutional details of'

an lnternat10nnl lIYlltel:l wauld remain v ry ch 1n the air if it rested on existing

:poli tical theolj'. e T ry foun tion tor the developlDent of omcsthling like II.

poll tical scienoe was lacldng, as long aa we co d not provid.. a consistent body

of principles which could wolve with and adapt itself to the eternally ohanging

1'0 lities of locial life.

Iolore recently sUll, the incongruity of which I hnTe spoken ....as shown up

by yet another tendenc;v in pr~tical poli tics. ~6r:Y'1"here the trndi tional methods

of parH entnry goyernmllnt ....1'0 worJdni: badly, and in a few important countries

after a period of trMt ert'lore!loence after the 'nr, they had broken down altogether.

'l'mditt onal poll tical theory was ablo to ofter neither oxplanation nor remedy for

thh. e sootion denouncoc1 the ;> rl1amentary syatlllll as crlUlpine the buatnesa of

government, the other sootion denounced eOTernment for r.amperint; thll parliamentary

syat both clearly lnopir b7 the trad.itional poll tiCAl teneta all to the I rights'

of one politi f ctor or the other. Yet the root of the trouble ill not difficult
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to I e. If ono 00lllpD.l'01 tho probl • of our time w1 th thoao of a hundred years

~, the 01 one. llpp811r • 'pur.' poli tlC3l probl - quostion. of franchiuo, of

reli oua liberty, of the ri£bt of association. and so on-. while those of our ti I

• Inentially '.0 lal' probl a. r iring tee.ltniC3l rather than deblltl solu-

tion.. ror thls the l1a!11l1lta1'7 ay.t .e. =rH, w1 thout ccne1derabll IIlOdl-

fl tl.on. '!he Cam e '""11;1.0 ent i tends to bri out is:ut ,I billeve, a

s 1 .t~ which I wrote at thlir invitation UOlll!! yearn ngo, on the effects of

thn ar in southlla.tem. ,0. It i. r 11' ellllq on 0 r .1D.ti n of war to

cove ent; t inevlt bl eonel ion is that while e rruv be Ol!ll truth

in the aSlI1lBIptlon that oert&in t,pea of gov ent faeil1 tat. conflict and war.

Y-lat is to .th certain is that w bringa about certain tn19 of government.

IIlll"e 111 to b. learnt, for our i Idlate probll/llls, froll! the experience

wi th gove ant uM.ll& the lat " ,than atudents buve troubled to find out. In

My case, b sid. the pnradox to which. I ve referred. the ntudent of poll tics 111

now f oed wi til. a socond onl, not lean d1aconcertlng. '!he fact is tl t e1mul taneously

w1 til. til. att ::It a dllutlt the aover ient:r of th nat ional State. in theory and in

nctice, throug)l the L of atlona. a nation!IJ. Stat was tsklng shap for

prae io action .i~ter, more self-auf'ficient and all:l'-au&rtlv. than ever known

blfor.. ~dltional politic theory, n, ofier. littl help in regard to this

tendenc;:r. It 11 dl9lJl1tea round til. question.' t !! th rtr;b.t of governJllent?',

wh rea. the r8 li.tic ~loation would alelll to be,' t i& the right govern ent?' -

10 our pr.s nt con it ana and needa.

J'or the student th" :;Irobl i this: '18 it po..ible to work out a body

of poll tical th ory capable of answeri tha t que.Uon?' A. I caii, I spent saM

ti_ in aurvey1ne the field in. list a e :;Irevtt'U.S ;>ollSible anawer be overlooked,

d then 1 a et to find out, by trial and error in a sure, a workiD4l: b;r.>otheaia

ieh would offer a lIiOre hop ful ap'lroach to the problem. '!h. M8lD.orandUlll which I

prepared for you 1 at _i ter explain, briefly and ~en~ral11. the h7:;lothea1s tll

which I III ..crldl\&.
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1>ur1n& the ti when I wa on l.·f'e of absence I had lMde sutrtclant

proue.. , 1! onl:r n~t1T., with clllarill& the tield - d..,. own ind-. to ho:>. that

I could begin with the ~sitiT. work lIben I went into residence in rinceton.

T 10us cirCU:lst 088 baTe in tact preY nWd II. trOll 1IlIJdD& IIIl1Ch beadwq duriD& the

past .inter. But now lt lIhould be po.. ible to IIDTe ahead with the work. e ffl1f

acbolars lIbo I haTe cared to oonllu1tot, • encouraged lI!e to tilink: that 1 t

ie not without. prolll1ee; and the orcnnisation 01' the InaUtilt•• with i te treedc

frOll rlmtine work and its hcourAl; t ot an:rthiD&, of haat.T publication, ahould

be idMll:r adapted tor that h. I .. onlT too conaolous. an bitious ad difficult

undertaldD&. It would be y, of oourae, sil!! l:r t.o f01'lllll1ate theory and auart

it aa dootrine. llut. that would be a poor, and p I'S waated, contribution t.owards

a political scienc.. If the thec1'7 1e t.o c&rJ'7 convlotlon, the hTPothssis upon

1Ihich it. reata IIWIt fint. b. tasted at the of hiatorlcal e perience; and it is

in the nature of thta particular t.ypoth..h that 1 t 1 volv88 the reconaldemt.ion, on

orlgl 11n.a, 01' the pollt.ic and socl 1 lits of th civ'll~ed world.

WorIlOTeJ' , it 1& 8. question of enabl1D& other studsnta. if he worlc

1a .uOceaatul, to use It.a resulta for d.alill& wi h 1101at a~.cific proble a ot

governaent. But it ie not. posrlble to b in that wq. In the ocial "cte cel

each t:r e of theor;r olahla, ao to apeak, 1ta 01111 et cd. t is \he tirst 9k

r.aU:r lnvolved ln an:r t;ens 1 a roach - to ork out and telt. anJ perfect. a 8ttod

which i&ht thlll1 become r ;til:r aT 11able to atudents of poll tlc'). At e aue t1 e.

and in the WIlcond plaoe, the gen ral awroach ta needed al a J:leanll ot shapiJl& the

~thellla fro. which I start lnto a falrlT cona1lt t 1101'7 or ;lbilo It

1a of little u.. taldJl& a aepa.rate taot or up ot tacta in holation, for the elaI

01' apecialhed studT. unls18 ODe I II firat worked out a ablt.ch or a 'II of the lnt 1"

pendent aoclal ludllcape in which that fact. or croup of facts 11 _bedded. The

aingl. tact csts ita true II!su1D& not. thrOU6h so-caUei e eacription. t bT

the anal:raia ot i plac. d function in thlt aoci texture. the nature of which can

obrtoualT be interpreted onl,. throu&h a theoretical ap:>roach.
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'l'bat is a Blll1"r trui till , yet one which ill of IIpeci dgnU'icance at.

the resent. U e. In geue 1 r 1aI on scientific et.hod, with which Dr. 41b rt

:auete n lu~roduo..s his recen1. eSBa7 on 'Pbyslcs an Reality' (Journal of the

~in Iust.it to, rch, 193&), he ks why Due ould not. leave the philo ophisint;

t.o the philosophers, and th anawera: "'!'hat 1I1ght. be &11 right lIben the ph,..lc1sta

believe t.bs t. they vo at their dhpo 1 sol1d, unqueat toned sya1. of fundamont.al

coneepta Md law., but not. lib • as now, the whole i'oundAt ton of physios has become

problemaUCBl. At. a t.ille when e%p i nce foroes a Genre for a new, sore 1I01id

b ls, it. is not possible for the pbTsloillt 1 ly to 18 Ye ~o philo ophy the critical

weighinc of the t.heoret.ical to tion ,for e &1one knows and fs ls best ere

the llhoe pincuell. In e 8l1lU'ch for a new foundation, he t to the bOIl. of his

powers 1.17 to grasp ele ly the Just1fi Hon, and II necllse1 ty, of the conollpt.a

tb whioh he is working.· At the resllnt U.ll, that is of courlle intini tely re

trull tor the 1I001al scientist.

tours sino ly.

(dgnod) D. 'I'l'RANY

litlgston Blount

Sept. 14, 1936
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! lll>.! ., lllll<': oonf'erence with Mr. Stewart 7est"rdAT I'llgard.ing the

Insti tute in th~ oourae of which he ca"e .e ill a tent&U.,e fom his Vie\7S r~dillC

the future dcve19pment of the SChool of EoolLomics and Politico.

something which I had I'lreMT had in mind.namel;y, that in flO' next re;>ol't to the

Tl"UJIte". at the meetilll: on October 13 I should develop at Gome leDgth the recent

activities IIJlrl f>1tur6 plll!l.8, in 00 faz ae t.he7 hav_ tuken abape. of- ti,e several

m9llber:l recently added to the two newer echoole - The School of Economics and

Politics and the School of Bumsni,tlo Studtee. I &II wri t1ll& ;you because rq

report II1St be readT for diltribution to the _mbers of the Board at least a

fortnight before the Board. meeta, and I would apprectate it ""q muoh if you would

write rna .,erT conorete17 and at tUIT lent;l.h you pl8a&e an account divi<ie<i as tollowe'

(1) Your aoU.,lt1es during the two "years which you apant
on loo"e of absenoe in England

(2) Tour activitie:> and ~-.:r ideas th<lt ;you IIq have had under
consideration la8t ;year here in Princeton

(3) Tbe future &s ;you foresee it, thc~ of course not;\ll1l:
that ;you stq' under thil h....dinc. will be btndiric OIL ;ycu it ideall or
clrcum8t:ulCe8 arhe which lead ;you to chanee your O<lllrse of thought oD4
action

On renctmg Princeton TlIBterdnT I war.t throuD> the r ..BlOdelled boule on

69 Alexander Street, and I found.tt .,817 Oh8rmiDg ~.nd taBteful.
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I hO"e that ,,11 18 "ell "Uh Tou and Bna.

AlWBTB sinoerely,

p.~.

- I need hardly sq tiJat tllle h a factor nnd UJa.t r ,till epflreobte it it
you ;>rcplU-" the tlEl"lOrl\lld_ for which I aek a8 proapU:r as polllllble.

A.F.

Profe~Bor DaYid ~ltraD7

The Lower ~tU'ID

Kingl1 ton :810unt
Oxford, ~lII:land

A]':ESB
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August 27, 19~

Daar itrany:

I was glad anj really relieved to receive your note t.ls marnin
for I ha.e been l<Ondering about you and Ena.

There is of cour e no reason in the world why you !!hould not delay
your leparture from England lonr; eIl)U to attend the social aciences """eting,
and there i also no reaeon why you should not cake a leisurely getaway
from wngland when it is over.

e have during ths ar rlllllOdelled the houss at 69 '-lexender
Street, Princeton, which wae acquired last year, and are expecting to house the
social scientists and some of the humanists there. It is a qUite roo house
and will, I believe, be a good plses In which to ork. .,1. any rate, as we
shall occupy the whole house, there will be no noise above ,our head, and
r ... Bailey hae reserved a northern room for you, a you deelred.

Your deeorlption of the oituation 1nEn&land tallles with what I have
mys .11' heard fro friends and read between the lines in English newspapers.
I hope profoundly that nothing will ha?pen until England is in good shape fron
a military and naval point of view to defend her principles and traditions In
csse she Ilhould be ttecked.

~m Jones unfortunately could not COms to
on account of illness in hl. family.

rica, ae he had hoped,

P"nofsKY l:ae written me from !lrussels and Paris that he wl' 1 get
no ferth r this c r.

been up to
haya enga

e have had the quietest s r In years.
ito usual Canadian standardS. Anne and I
d in our u'3Ual avoca ions, very simple and

e
have
free

w athor has he.rdly
been quite well and
from str in.

;~ ~ PLEXNILR

Since licteting the above, I have read throu&n with care the leaflet
issued by the ~ocial cience Conference. I know whal. biology and anthropology
and psycholo are, but what is included under the term, eociel sciences? '!l.at
seems to be assumed as a tter of common knowled e to all those participating,

1 but I hope for the sake of those who do not attend the confe nce tt.e v"ry
te ,social sciences, lII8y be defined. I IllIl inclined to think that one of
the reaSons why these sciences eke such slow and UfiCe tain progress is that
per ons who might be in a positirn to promote them don't know what theterm mesns.

I hope that DB has really ade some distinct improvement and that she
may be near the end of her Ion 11lnes!!.

Uoth Arme an1 I join in kindes' regards ani best wishes for rou both.

Ever incere ly.

Prefes,or David Itrany
¥.lng tlon Blount
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~8;;nete.wan
via ks Falls
Ontario, Canada

July 15, 19~

'y dear Professor 'itranyl

(

I hllve yo notee of June ;50 and

July ~ hich reac ed .ere yesterday. I r terred

to • "lexner the que tion of '. ' "c~ of

t~e Zeitschritt, IB44-19~5, ieh he 80 a proved,

and t'le order 8 ree'!y en iven to 'r. 1.

an]( yt'll tor ~'O r toed wishe. I

t.ruot that you and 'r • 'itrsny will . 8ve a ood

8&d pleaoont rest.

Very ~incerely yours,

Eather S. Bailey

ofee or
• e Low r
Yin oton
Oxfor , -

David
F
lcunt
land

'itrany
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TO WllOM IT.MA.T CafCDIIII

Thi. 1. to oerti~ that Prof~.eor DsY14

WitraQ7 baa been Q prote.aor ia the School of ~onomioe

and Politios of \he Iuti~te for AdYaDCed 8tl1lQ'. located

I.\t Princeton, New JenllY' sinoe September 1, 1933. and

that be h abroad for a brief p..n.od for .tu6,y I>I1d nO~6.rch

sad 10111 retum to Prlnoetlla to r_ his dutiee in

the &Utunl ot 1~.

SellretlU'3'

Dated, Princeton, flu Jer..:;
June 19, 1936
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THE COMPA."-'Y WIll. APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONs CONCERNINC rrs SERVICE
1201-S

WESTERN ,J
SYMBOLSCLAss OF SERVICE

-- DL - o.y l..enu
This is a full~rate

NM - Niaht Meaac:eTelegram or Cable-
gram unless III do-

UNION • (59 ) NL - Nlaht Letter
{erred character is In-

LC - Defened Cablemated by a .uitahle
tymbol above or pre-- NLT - Cable Nlaht Lettc:r
~ceding the .ddr.... 1Il••• WHITC N~CO". CARLTON .J. Co WILLEYIl. ShIp IladJocmm /

....IDaN'T CM.u....AN 0,. THIl~ "Iln YlC..•..... IMNT

The 6J.iIlc time aboW11 bJ. the date tiDe. on teJeusma &lid day letters .. STANDARD TD4E at pomt 01~ Time of receipt all STANDARD 'l"IME at poult of deBtiDabo.o.

Received at Lower Pyne Bldg., Princeton, N. J. ~~r '1 ''l ""5 p~,. 7 08
- a;;.)Q \JU,l ••1

NAQ438 CABLE VIA RCA=CD LONDON 26 15
NL T VANST ITUTE=:

PRINCETON NEWJERSEY=

, ,

-KINDLY MAIL FIRST BOAT FORMAL STATEMENT LIKE THAT YOU GAVE
ME BUT ADDING THAT P~OFESSORSHIP WITH INSTI~UTE DATES

SINCE 1933 THANKS=
MITRANY.

WESTERN UNION GIFT ORDERS ARE APPROPRIATE GIFI'S FOR AU. OCCASlONS
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JLaw ~cbool of j!}arbarb lInlbersilp.

C!ambribge. mass.
June 2, 1936

Dear Mit,

I wish we might have talk, but it doesn't

seem possible.
.-r-

The enclosed no~to Ray Atherton will,

I think, do thetrick. If he happens not to be at

the Embassy when you have need for hiJD, you will

'.
of course put that letter in the hand of some sub-

ordinate acting for him.

I wish you would send me a typewritten

memorandum that I can pass on, of what you learned

regarding homestead resettlements and the sugges-

tions that occur to you.

Godspeed, and all kinds of good luck. We
.( tr

shall probably see you over there.

Ever yours,

Prof. David Alitrany
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~ .,
'-"'"'1....;-;..:to ....._.<~r 1....-:l -

~""I. ,~;-.....L:.:I- -J" _ J'r\, 1-
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IIa7 29, 1936

- TO WROloI IT WAY C(]IC~ I

'l'hh 11 to cftrUt7 that \he 1I881"fII"

of \W.s do_t, Prof.ssor JIa.,ld Jll'l'all7, is

a profes.or la \be SChool of IooDc.108 aa4 Politics

of \be InsU\Ut,e tor Ad1'NUled StvdT, located d

Pr~nceton, If.. Jers_"7, tbat he took lap hi. residenoe

in Princeton,- If•• Jersfl7, 1. \be ~utumn ot 1936,

ti'lUt he is goill4'; abroad for a brhf period for

atudT and research and will retum to Princeton

to re_ hlB dut1aa 111. the auWnl 0[-1936.

f, j"\

I!ITHER 8. IMILl!'Y

Secretary
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':0 :n::C1I 1'1' MAt C.etfC1R!h

This 18 to certity t.bat the bearer

of tiu," do_at. Prot"aor DaYld IIUll'UV. hn.

be8ll .. pl'Oteaaor in the SChool ot 1'.o000~iaa IUld

Politic. at th" InatHute tor MVIIIlOed StudT.

locaL&d ..t ?!"lnceton. !few oTereey. dMe

in PrlnoAton, New oTers«:f' in the autumn of 1936,

lila t he 1& goi~ abrl\A.<t to r a brief peri04 for

!ltudy 1Ul<l. research and ",111 retUl'D to Pri!1cetOll

to relNll8 hh <!uUes in lb. autu.'l'II of 1936.

'R.'~'€I" S WI ....,..

Sl101'8t&l'7

Datlld. Prine"too, lin oTercq
-May 29. 1936
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Dear 1IltraD71

I __ -17 -..oh illterested 111 your letter and. or 00111'8., .urpr~eel

aDd poat1tled to l-.rn that 70U han d1.c:.O.61 eel ill __ 1Iaokarll lloutben 00UIItrf

analogl.a to probl... wh10h ..,,1.' 1a tbe ))al!nlD ropam. I _ lIure that th111

analog haG _r baen oba.rn>d or polnted out before, and e_th1ng helptul to

both oOUiltrioG ~ be evolved !'ran 1t.

I realbo that you have been travellll11; Ullder gnat press uro far

tme. I hope. botNrter. tbilt yeN will tab thiDgll lUI euy l:.S you oan. 1'r:M' I _

at'1'ald that the 'aftII _ther -.::j IIIIl.kB the £Oing harder nJr you than for II peraOil.

IIco11mated to 1t.

This b1rd'a~ T1_ 01' a_then OODiltlOM OII@;ht. I thlnk, befo"

70u taokl. aJJDtber region, to be elaborated by a atUlly of southGI'D h1atory lU!ll

a pretty~ aoqaa111taJ1Oe with the .oelolo~ aII4 lit....ture of tho aouthe

both before tho CIT11 War aII4 dilOG that e..-nt. !'hDu@;b I _s bal'n aDd roared

11l the aouth. I fUuD4 in 1912, men I _Ilt into the General Ed_tion Board, /i

how 11\;tle I kMw aDd lIIIdent004 1tl ao after ~ fint trip through thie regiaa

with Dr. Buttriok, 'liiio lain U _11, I Unted two JG&R to .~ of the OOUllt1'7

in wh10h I had UOWD up. Aa a rHUn, I PJ'Gp&red a h1atol7 of the Gell8ral

J;:d_tiOil Board betw6l1 1902 aDd 191_, wh10h 1., all a _tter of rut, a _tob
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ot the .trona -.4e In tIM ....tII tm.rd8 ........17 tJo.- tIbe 4..trllOtloa at .1&""7

and tM ra_~ ot the Cl't1.1...... 'I'he eo.tts baa IIOt 1"" wnet pt t'Pca elthl!J'L .
."

_ will 1\ tor a o_tUl")" to a_.
Your letter ~..... _ the t'eelll11 ~t JOII have )'OUJ' toet OIl the

( ~

\ (!;I'OIUIIl, UIll I.hope tJw.t~ .., take all tbe tS- tIa\ 18 DNde4 to Jake )'OW'llelf-

~ \baI.o"lbll' at~ with tM prob1_ of th18 ...t101l ot the 00IlIIt17. 'l'hen in 4u • I

will have what • ..-4 to _ t'Pca the be.1mI1Jlf: the a4'falltap or a IlIIlJl who 1. IIOt

aD Amel"loan. ~q, a bad. or eOlllplrieon with eoadltlcmB abioo8d, 1Ilh1oh, all tar

a. I kDow, lID Amel'1oaD poe.......

I _ golDg to 1M York _t _ek, beoa\IBe I han aUawod .. lot or

prob1_ am queet1cmB to aoollllN1ate, but I will be either in New York 01' 1Il

PnnoetOll until atter the lilt 01' Juq, .0 that _ eball he:", DO diffioult)- in

1/1th all good willhell,

ProtauBor David 1Iitl"lll'llJ
Bleek MoUDtalll Coll.SO
Blaok Uountalll, ~I"th Cal'Ol1_

--
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HOTEL ANDREW JOHNSON
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

\.~ ~ s..... t.......v:"'( f'",~

~'" ' ~,t..J- ""'-"'--tL' : ~U- "...

..1

" "-!

v..r'·

~._ oJ·

,
•

~ -tL-- f, .... ,),,- -rt<L~ I
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r. Devi r~tr n ,

20 " 59 U .;tr e.,

BUY U. S. J.
B ~ f.;,.

ASK YOUR Pl

.~ .
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Varch 28th 1936•

••••• Aa regarde the poepibility of giving Rigge a ch nee, I am facing the usual
quandary which the highly Puritanised individual facee. I don't know whether to
continue in the present ra~her pointlese manner, more or lese trusting to fate
that a mervy, highstrung existence, not particularly coordinated except by the
feet that I am pu5hing myself a \ the1r~~to keep my e es and eare open to eco
nomic and social problems, which though interesting, do 't enthrall me the way
they should-- will gradually work out into a greater p ce of mind and steadiness
of purpoee; or whether to swallow pride, give up this' nderful oppotunity' etc.
and try to get on a firmer footing. ..'here I have the eateet dhcomfort ie in
the feeling thet I have had and am enjoying immenee ad tagee, and for so~e un 
known reason cennot throw off the idea that what I have daae ie more or less
worthlese, and thet so much meede to be done thet I ce ot reet and relax and just
live. The old tension, which is a grand thing if it i focussed, but a big strain
when things are not immediately constrictive and anthr ling-- then the fect that
they are not leeds to a great deal of pereonal kicking aneself in the pantsl and
trying to get through a lot of reading and note taking, hicb would b. productive
if focussed, but mere treadmilling when not.

Ae I diagnose the present condition, it may be a remnant of the physical
achee and peins still exist, but the old infect.d feeling is no longer ther'--
what is most noticable is a lack of the feeling of vitslity and enjoyment; aehing
arms and legs, and a heady feeling, coupled, generally with esrly waking in the
morning, and a lot of rather depressing thougnts until I ge t up and start to de
some writing. Socially, I am O.K. and in the evening enerelly manage to get calmed
down and enjoy things; sleep lite a lo~ until I wake p. ere lack of vitality
thie year is different from the Lahore condition was th t in Lahore while I was
fighting the lack of guts, I did get a good deal of iifactioD from my work,
and did not feel that I was a waster; I also had some confidince in what I was
doing, and was able to concentrate more snthusiasticsl y on my work, d-wss-ebie
In fact in Lahore, the SUbjective life was in no way a burden.

I think you will see from the above that thi is not written in the depth
of the feelings described. at I want to know is wh her it is a natural thing,
and the psychical sound thing to continue doing the personally 'heroic' thing
even when ite results are not satisfping in terms of the feeling of accomplishment
and integration, or whether to see the mental hygiene of the thing-- if it is a
satter of pJYchic adjustmenta-- which, of course, it might not mecessarily be.

In sum, . at I am trying to finl a way to do is to be less conecious of
my feelings-- which are getting repetitive and uninter sting, Bud physicelly a
burden-- less body conscious, and so more able to hprn ss myself to the job in
hand.

Thie does not mean that I em not getting a lot out of thie experience
but as I eaid, it tskee a great deal of pushing and pu .ing which mi_ht be utilised
bo more adventurous and productive ends.

You've heard most of this before, so it need not worry you.
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1)9 EAST 40TH STREET

NEW YORK

CALEDONIA s-sm

pr:'l 0 -1936.

Dear livid,

I am glad thLt 'ou got in tou h 'th
Bill. I shall be gl d 0 ha'e you sse ti~.

I am tr ubled abou h' • for I feel that he has
not got to t E root of his diff'culty. ~he ot~Er

dey I ad a letter from h:.m (Ienclose a c py
whic troubled me. I felt t ,et I co"l not ens ier
it from t e knowledge ttet I possessed. I sent him
a long lp.tter in answer ,lch was ftill of s~~

thetic advice but hich es not f ndEment~l enough.

I felt t e need of profe~aional advice
so I consulted a omen ps'chiatrist 'Ii' 0 ed been
ver elpfu +0 a frien of Kine. She is aleo
a medical doctor. S e 'Ii' s elpf 1. She feels
that e shol.ld 1:e e s fl.rther physical examinat:"n
espesciall of tis bloo ,ese tropical deseases
often are obscure. SI" e feels tl t he er-
t "nly should consult a psychiatrist espescially
ss he b'mself hrs brough up U-e question. .e
cen thus eit er lay a ghost or deal with a reality.
I enclose a copy f a etter I wrote to Bill.

I should
I s .all be in to

gre.tly value a talk wi
un il 7bursda en y.

you.

Sincerel ""\.irs,

« "\
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y deEr Bill,

n reeel~ng ourletter frcm 'ontgo~er

I felt thet I could net rdviee you wisely without
telking t err 'ter over ~ith a Doc or w,o knew
Psye ietry. I .e 'e ,ed e ost se isfa et ory talk
with a Dr. Powden:;ekar. e works ate 'e iea Centl
Sre ~ -ld ad ise you '0 he e a f~rt·er ree' u p
on au r load by a ~rn 'ersp in ~ropicr: deeeas£s.

s you raise e question of e possible ps eholo
gi cl besis for your discoofort she feels "ou
e:o'ld onsult a ps chiatrist. You mf' ind vary
quickly t.et there is re lity 'n "our question or
that it is merel a ues ion and the ghos' een then
be aid. S e ou deer gl d to talk 0 you
and ei'her advise ~ou ere elf or sugge"' o~e 0
t,..·o ner.es. I read her ",,.r~s of "our Ie ·~r and
she feels that you h e a very good understrn in~

of ~e psyehologicel problem.

It i t b~ e : od p En fer you to come
up here directl" you ar through ith yo'r ~ourncye.

You could get t ,is t~ing out 0 re "y, or fin
ne met od of dealing with it.

Dr. Po ue~e er scid t e.t you should
never Kic yourself in t e pent T a' a kick
is ro~d d':'sin"terTF" ing end t :"OU n€ed is a

o.... es..; e tr€t't-ert. So stop eDling w.,;.t ~r °r
S 1. -~e ~u] not e'vise Rigg. 5L e feels
t 1&"'" ~~I do n ~ n~ec ~ r~' er e elopten~ of
.q.. F' t;r itr~ ~ c~ 1 ill. ·'e b see tiio p'1. osop..... y
on a Pur"cn rppr pc .
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1)9 EAST -40TH STREET

NEW YORK

CALEDONIA 5·S3'19

pril 2 th, 193(.

ow c nIt ank you for Jour kindness
an f- r 0 "re nce it ill He tells lOe
t f't you £'ve OpeBec. 1,;,.p ne -a:18 for": &·8

e ins "0 relex. Fe err~ved looking ver sci ing
and pink, so tret relieved me at rnce. After

alkinE fnr a hile I re l~ ed tret t .ere WES

much 0 do bef re e ~s reed to trke eln of
a reol 'ob in ire.

~e arranged ,~ to go up to tre
'e ical Center at cnse. I'e is 'nr"rr t'e crre
of Dr. obert Loeb ~o is giving b m e er' <in·
of ~ ysical test. I ad a ost satisfectory
tl' k with Dr. Loeb, an old hie: of t e e.ck
groun and psyc ic disturbance. After the
physical tests we will cross t e brid es indi
c'ted. ill, s resigne t e el .ship end
feels nderfull relieved. I do not thin
t at t e ~wrenceville ecision is eig in g
on's m;nd. I agree with ou t ~t he is in no
con ition to teke l't jn "t preoent.

You e:ay be sure t.rt. I shell not be
sentimentel with hin:. I hir.k th<t t ou I had
merely sxpressed t.e silent ye ~ng8 f one' 0

10 e6 in:,to beer t e ~ressure t Ft he is app
e rently breaking un er.
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:'1.8 yell k~ • I 11"':e f ... l~f"t is
r:l 1p1 ~s ps:"c:(" n..:! nc'" '!Jr-i aril~' ph s':'ce.l.

I .£1 Of'> r' p:j 0 oir: ot1 AT-ise r 1 • id
no· a~r~e -it -'itr.er e 9 r rinE t? t:-

f r~ ~e:>r 5 de ";r.+ e :/ . ~+ con in ed. I ""ust
·t t' t I fe t pr~ ~nreed to t ke ~n thi

type .~ respl:neil;il:ty n' _ 10 'n_ at
l~ n~t ~t'·e to !~ce ~ 0 it ;n. ~ut

I fHI t t ~:y Sh ·:·cr ere s uerir.-·o t .. e ~o

enf. I kno +h<+ :E J' ill b. ~o 'r.".

70 " I et erne 11y gr e ul.

elj ,J UTE'.
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April ~. 19:56

Dr" !land r.atn,qr. 1IUo 18 a BritlU oitt... 18 aloo..
• prot.asar at the Instl\;\lt# t~ -dwnoed St~ &Dol propoo.. to

tak~ up bis n>61ckllOG iu th1s OOlmtl7. He will OI&pluD to 70U

pel'llonal1;r preo1aeq the o~ld.l'&ti_Wieh b8 wiohoo to bear in

11111I1. "0 should like \;0 mWto it .. oaq .. poc;lI1ltle £01' Ida to 1;0

and come botwen the United StaUll IUIll Gl'nt I3rita1a with tlw

I shollU. be vor-t Ilapp)' illd6ed if ;yo. _-.ld -.inll. lID ... to tho

b..t possibl. ~ of 7ba 01' pauport ha 0&1l obtain WIdeI' tho

oiroUlll3 tu.ncas whioh h. 11111 ..plain to 79'1.

'18l'1 01_,..q ;yova,

ALANSON B. HOUGHTON

Ur. :lobe" Frasor
Ccmaul Gene...l
AmariOali Conslllalle
LoDlon. Euclud
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FebrtL~~ 11, 1936

1,:E !OR' Ul.l

To: Dr. Flexner

I have re.pd c:u-efully a.::ld consic.ereo.. the :::lemo~nL.UJ!1 .:::i~ ~~ou "ere

GOod enough to send me. study of the kind you sug~est, I have no doubt,

uould ~e interestine. As a matter of fact, there are several go d mono

Graphs which attempt a systemntic study of the causes of war; and the

historians have of course dealt in det~il uith the causes and circua

stances of individual wars. The naterial for a stt:.dy llie the one sug

gested by you is there, in the detailed works of history, and it should

not be di :icult to col ect and collate it. Perhaps someti~e ~e might

find. it worthwhile to Get so~eone to do such a study here, un er ~

su?ervision.

Such a s~ inevitably, -ill h ve to concern itself itc 701icies

rather tilc.n M. th institutions a.'ld ",euoos 0: go7ernment-- d. VJi th po icies

referring to s?6cific "nd often ve - individual ca"es. It would ~.rou

additional liGht, perhaps, on ~~e motives ~~d. effects 0: certain 7Bst

actions, but t:ln.t Day not tal:e us much .:'urther in 0-.1r !,u--rpose. Tnere is

no V2.lid. Q.:!J..'llogy ith t"e s tud;r of h=n :?'1.tholoG,7.

It would be difficult through such an a;Jproacn to :find a e:e, to the

study and understa. ing of institutions 0: gover~ent, of politics, as

:J. continuous :>rocess--'l.!ld tb9. t seems to me to be the real need in this

field and our o~ortunity to co'1tribute sO::lethin;;; ne", to it. Politics

or l;O~er=e'1t is t~ continuous process of an orderly social life; <.ar
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To: !lr. Flexner -2- February 11. 1936

only its occasional breakdown. Even if one accepts war as a positive

instrument of political action, it still is only one means to certain

ends. whereas the e!lds are continuous. Nor is ·~ar. as you will readily

agree. really concerned with Security (if one i&nores verbal quibbles).

It has pursued other and. vnried ends--d.:.onas tic, religious t revolutionary,

etc; "".:lile Security has been sought b~' other means--empires, alliances.

leagues. etc.

I feel that we shal_ not Cet ouch further in t is field until we

have l'Iorked out a more realistic method. =0. the "monogra:>hic" a?proach

would not allow tl:e same method to bo used for studying (II the relations

of po_itics to economics. to law. to religion. to education. etc. You

will see. of course. Ulat here,as enerally in scientific inquiry, the

method is not really arbitrary. but is in effect dictated b,· the funda-

mental hypothesis itself. And as I have suggested before, I feel that

tffi imuediate task, be th a- being the mos t urgent and the mos t promising.

lo'l-.~
is to show an to test a new method in,t->0litics; a task which Y10uld be

difficult to attempt in ordinary universities. where the professor in-

evitably has to use in his teaching such materials as are already at

hand.

!l. •
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

BERKELEY

February 6, 1936

Dr. Abraham F1exner
20 Nassau Street
Princeton. N. !.

My dear Dr. F1exner:

We have at this University an annual lectureship on
various subjects in natural and social sciences. The lectureship
has been held by a number of very distinguished men.

Some of us are interested in proposing to the committee
haVing charge of the appointment the name of Dr. David Mitrany.
Unfortunately, the members of the committee are not personally
acquainted with Dr. Uitrany's work. I therefore take the liberty
of asking you to send me a letter which might have influence with
the committee in supporting the nomination which some of us are
about to make. From your association with Dr. Mitrany you are, of
course, one whose opinion would be most valuable.

Sincerely yours.

HRH:YM
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VCbl"1.Illr:1 10, 1~36 .

'''car 'rofoQ ,or Ii.,tfieln:

I MYO plencure in

bcarin.s l11 tneaa to his scholll.rchi.;> ar.~ learning

eapecinl17 in tJ\e flelti of foreign and inter-fiAtt onal

in that field with 'greator competonce than "'itra..v.

You If':>-::T be interested. in toaUnt; thi. opinion b7

referring to .tlOO of hia ororka: 1'h8 Progreas of

International Goyernment (Dod.ge Leoturea at Yale)

I and a littlc book on Sanctions, both of wnich I

irnag1ne 70U will find in the Uni""M!t7 Library.

Sincer~l7 7Our.,

~,E1 M'I!H J"LEXN£R

Proreasor Henr,y R. Rafteld
UniYer~it:r of Oalifornia
Department of ~oonom1oa

Ber~elp.y, Cnlifomin

All':~SB

-'

, .
I

\
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1.ladar1ap'••ohemB le YeI7 mueh l1b the doolB8nt8 that Wore

or1p_l~ 1..... 111 00lme0t10!l with ~.at1_ 11.D the ~U.h SpakillC

Un10Jl or the Un1O!l 01' tlbe~ ot II&t1ona So010t1... I til' IIIIt kMw 111

what .enae OM oan ..., "tile ., CNt 1a olear". I ahould .upposo'the .,

out to be '1'017 oOlllpl1oated aDd obeom-.. Go_I phrua. Ub "1ntegrat1!1&

pr1l1elple" I ...ve _ 0014. I tlb1!1k. hDwver, you .hould b~ preaent at the

d1aouadolD. The elaborate .o~ -.h1oh l.!&dar1aga .U«gatlte - a general

.tett. group1!lg apeo1alUu to .~7 probl_ lUll! to offer oOMrOte 14.....

eto. - would be expeIIIIt't'9 .1111 would require .uoh leadereMp and wah

ape01a118 ta •• would bo '"'17 dU'!'1oult to f1nd am to orr;an1llo. rho

C~MlBgle Endoilm8lnt tor Illtern&tt~l Peaoe .. ~t to ,be ....\lOh aff'alr

aM 1t has p....otioalq nuled out w1tbout eyer having Iw.d BJW real 1nfIueuae.

I.\Y ll'l!It1 feeling 18 that 1f' OM par.on oontnbutell a ~l,..

oCllllpU'&bIo in 1t.a 8Oholanh1p aDi -PPMl to. lot 11.8 ~. Mahan'. booka 011

Sea Power. W. might exoPOlee IIIOre lnf'Il1OlIlle than ooulti poaBtbq be "P01aad

by the tbnaatiol1 01' at111 one ft)r8 r;roup to 40 tho _ k11111 or t:h1nc wh10h

gr01lpll an4 un1cma aDi tHDdat1_ ha.... a1l'eatt7 bean do1at: tar tho laat

One ha tea to throw 0014 _ter on a h1r;b-1Dded .cm.- ot w.
k1111l. but I th1!1k 1t WOII1d bo a lIl1.take to apeot IIllIDh 01' 1t. I hope I _

,,9f: ,', ,'i" ,-

•
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hbl'UlLl"J II, 19M

l.IEWRA1IOOU FOR PROFESSOR UITRABYI

I t1Dd 1IIJ••lt a.1DIo8t iJm)l\llltarl~ 'OCitat1Dl: a'bout Seaurit¥

... I -xx to aDd b'ca the otrioe. TIba' hu 1Ieen in my II1Dd tOIl' the 1&8\

day or two 1e tbe t'ol~1 that -.r aDd prepan.tiona tor~, .0 ta:r

tJ"ca beillS lnecapetible with tl!le .eolll"lll,y ot" &IIV partloular IIIlUon, ~ b.

th. on1¥ _ ot obta1"'''' ••aur1l:y, to.r uupl•• the Punia _r. ma4. R_

Houre for 08n-.n.., aDd __ (NIl Ch1.l War _d. U8 .eoure. It the .outlh

hall bfl8n aU"..,. to .eoed. in peaoe. aa Horaoe Greeley .uUe.ted ("I.e, the 

err1D.& sl.ten p in peace"), the U1l1te4 ~tatee .,u14 aft been 4h1.4e4

into two uaUOIl8. They GOuld BOt poee1b~ baft ~l"*" at peaoe, alllOB

the south, toUll4e4 on .lavery, __ bouDd to etlOroaoh OIl the border .tate.

ot the 1IDI'th. I IIaft been turn1zl« anr 1.D. 1IIJ m1Ild too "Edell i ••ta"-nt

rer;ard.1llS the wi.e ~ to proBed in d_l1JI« with lIOlOD.1•• , _~. to .n
~oWn aDd peaoet'lalq ndletlrlbute thlllll, but _. aDd IlION I haft th. te.11Jlc

that thea. an Utop1all warda aDd that the,.."u IIAt 1Ildloatlon that &IIlf

European .tat_" ill &IIlf OO\llltr,y poa••••1JIf: .010D.1_ .,uld dare to propoe.

aDd oarr,y thro. a trallllt'lar ot "ten1.toI7 \IDl•••. 1t ... atorted tJ"ca hSa

elther b,y ooa!liot or the tear ot ooBtllot. In this matter Hitler 1.. I

.auapeot. DlIanr ri"'" thaD !>dell - all or 1lh1oh leada to tIh1. raneatlanl

Would Mt a biol~loal or ~101Of:loal .tud¥ ot~ throup the o.ntur1e••

the ooDditlcma leadlDc lip to it, the objeot tor whioh it ... toupt, the

naulta, otten.a dift.m' tJ"ca thoae dee1re4 - btJilOre tangible lIJId

ill\D1ll1lt1D.& tball a .~ ot the nbj.a' lib Secnar1t¥, 1ItIlah .... DGIIhen

been attaiDlld aDd .e_ u fir t'raa attai_t tcl4q as it ... a thouaaDd
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7..... alto. NoUoe that! I GIll, ellUreq the ~, beoause it would take

ClDl,. a r- pa~. to tell ita etory up to the present t1me it one told U

in the objeotlin .pirit in whioh ODll desoribes phenaaena ani! not 1n an

rtlUlpUoal .pWt of ad1....111& natl_ to resort to it, the latter be11110

as I .think, a matter not .--lq a sUbjeot tor sc1,entlt'1o Gtud¥. It b,

01' ooune, the le«ltS-te object ot endeaTOI' on the pnr1l or idoal13tB or

.tate_n w!Ia ......at1en..c1 with the ••t. quo.

l'beeo are, of' oOlaoe, re1'loot10D8 for you to tU!"D aver in JOVIr

mind aDd diBpoae 01' 1n ~ W¥ that 118emB be.t to you.

P. s. FebJ0WU7 8, 1936.

s.. hew the ElI«llah Il:O'ftJ'Dlllillt 1. be1plu;: _ out in -.s:J ~nt. Did JO'I

not1o. that wbft Lalleblary tried yelltel'd~ to te.b Hoo.re !It hi: 'Wo!'d the

«oyel'!lll1ent neatlJ dllObd aDi deollned alW Bl;eps toward. a 1101'14 oont'ere_'

Word.. worda, worde. I _ atra1dl
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20 Nassau Strest,
26.I.l~

Dear Flexner,

Your letter was more than welcome. The experience of
the past three monthe was nsll' to me, and it made me miserable
beyond words, ae much on your account as on mine. No effort
shall be lacking on my part to maks it possible for us, as you
suggest, to act as if we were only now getting together f,r our
common purposs.

As far as I can see, there is no question concerning
either the nature of my work or the detailed arrangements for
it, that we cannot diecuss and settle on a practical basis.
Even an agreement to differ does no harm, if personalities are
left aside. If at times I seem to you a bit1akward', your
great experience must tell you that facile acquiescence in and
eager bows to authority are not necessarily a proof of devotion
to the purpose for which that authority stands, or a proof of
true respect for it.

I am more than willing to try a frssh start, on the
basis of your letter. To bring a third person into the discussion
may sometimes be unavoidabls, the only way out of a deadlock.
But while a judicial verdict may stop a quarrel, it cannot make
a friendship. I would much rather have peace in my heart
than a feather from someone else's tail in my cap; and your
generous letter gives me great hope that peace and friendly
cooperation it can be.

You have it in your power to help my "ork here or to
hamper it, to make my lifs at the Institute something to be
remembered gratefully or to be forgotten, and likewise my
relations with colleagues, in the Institute and in the Universttty,
will be much influenced by the turn "hich you yourself give
them from the beginning. You shall lack no proof that any
help and any sign of confidence you will givs me will call
from mE; in return,more than their own msasure in devotion to
the Institute, as well as in personal gratitude to you.

Yours
s~

/
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Thank you so much for letting me see Planck's remark on research. No other
view is possible; but I am sure that Planck himself -auld not feel that, for the
sake of s eciali?ation, one can neglect articulation. In fact, the greater the
speciali 7 ation, the ~ore urgent the need to check i constantly, by pu ting it
tentatively in the framework of the whole field.

Now I may be rang, but! have a feeling that synthesis will be the dominant
note in scientific work during the next generation. I am not arguing, for you
have decided a ainst that view, but I wish you would keep i at the back of your
mind during the next 2-:5 years. Already the cry is raised: I heard it at the
English conference on the Social Sciences; you saw it in the new American review;
it lies behind the new Harvard professorehips; and Carel's book, which you commended
to me, seemS to cry out for synthesis (if I understand him right). In all the fields
the specialists have done wonderful ark during the past generation, and just because
of heir success t ey have been apt to lose touch with the whole.

The two things are not inco::npatible, nor can the one supplant the other: they
are cO!l'plim~tary. Get Panofsky to tell ou one day why they do such spledid work
at cCormick Hall, and live and work together like a happy family; my guese is that
he will say that, while evryone speciali~ee in hie eection, they are constantly

rying to check each other, to ~culate their individual work to the whole field.
Ien't that the ultimate problem of knowledge? And ie it less so in the Social
Sciences?
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I -onder what is the real nature of the great practical problems
of our time? Is it a echnical economic problem which creates the
difficulty - how to get more resources or production, or such things?
Is i a technical political problem - how to deal ,ith the franchise,
or with parliamentary procedure, or kingdom v. republic, and .tOn?
Or is i rather -recisely a problem of articulation - how to bring the
new economic technique and re"Uiremente into gear with the democratic
political eystem - without wasting economic possibilities and without
crushiIl/!; individual li berties. Are not Fascism and Com-u-usm both
precisely that - drastic attempts to articu.J.ate econOlOic and political
life?

Among my few accomplis~ents there seems to be a sense of seeing
C01"'inl: problems. Shotwell and David Hunter 'iller admit that they had
not thought of the problem of neutralit untill I pressed it on them,
ten years ago; and the arFU!nent on A",erican polic in my li tIs book
on Sanctions is the very basis of the discussion on neutrality "hich
goes on no". Some four years ago I warned my English freinds that
Collective Security would prove brittle withZout Peaceful Change, and
starting slmost single-handed I at last got the conference on International
Studies to take up P .C. as tbejr next subject of study. Now every writer
and every professor is shouting that Peaceful Change is t1!ie problem in
international relations. Well, I have a si!!lilar feeling that how to
articulate our reat mass of kno"ledge is t~oblem of' the Social Scienclll.

21.I.19JS D.M.
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J:u1UA1'7 21, 1936

DMr IIltrlln:,r:

Our correspondMce hns tak"n a turn nhtch dhtre"ses me exceedingly,

and I know that It IID1st be equally d1stre..ing to you. It is ll1:Jarent to me

from your Ip.st letter t.hat. I \)ave injured 7°U dellpl7. I can anure you that th18 baa

never been in the slightest. degree my desire. Uy whole interest is concentrnt.ed

upon making the Insti~te a living oenter of intellec~ll activity and a happy

place for scholars to work in.

Under these cirCWD8tanoes and with those ends in view it i. essential

that you and I get back on a fo.ting of intellectual co5~erntion and syapathet.ic

underst:lllding where it mIl be impossible to IIl1sread ench other's motives. I

do not see how we can do this unless ..e both ro:;olve to drop completely the

recent subjeot matter of our correspondenoe. It is im!~.sible for any two people,

( onoe the7 have fallen out of "rn~port·, to go back over past inoidents or remark.

or communicntiolls and explain thelll in e~ct17 the sense in whieb they were intended.

I know thA t ;,rou would hurt me exoeedingly if you were to aIIpl1f)' eOSle of the COlD-

ments in your last COllll!!Ullicatton, just as I see now that I have hurt you by IttT

last letter. It you are aereeable, let 11.. really regard the ~ole correellondenoe

as a closed incid~nt. On the other hand, if y~ still wish President ATdelotte

to read tho correspondence - unu.ual as this is from the stnndptint of American
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atttessor UltranT J'lluary 21, 1936 2

praotioe and cuetom - I have no heel tation whAhoever in sub.HUDe H to

him and ask1ne h1a hla candld oplnlon, for I feel sure that he wl11 b~ candld

w1 th both of us.

There 18 ool;y one polnt furth"r that I wlsh In .1'1 tlng to olear

up. No one ever sald to 118 that :rour wlfe t s condl tlon was hopeleu, nor did

I mean to convey that lmprcaalon to you. "hat was sald to me and what I thoue;ht

I sald to ;you waa an exprenlon of doubt as to whether she ""s in the wisest

medical hands. I did th18 with a vie. to wggestlng that you lq the B1tuatlon

entlrel;y before the most cOIll~'let-mt lIlS\n 1D Am:;ricn nnd one of the best in the

world, Doctor Rlgga, to whom you othenr1ae could not lJ?ve had access.

AIwaTs nir.cerely,

A9~AHAM FLEXNER

P.s. J:m"tlI')' 2·~, 1936
Since dlotaUng the above, I havo reoeived your cOlllllllllDt on Plnnck's artlcle,

wl th respeot to "hich I will talk w1 th you next \Teok -men I return from it.. Tork -
..here I go todny to at teuQ sneraJ. moetlnge. A. F.

Professor Davld Uitr&D7
20 Nassau Street
Princeton, Ne. Jers.,.

AF:ESB

- -
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20 NASSAU STREET

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

Dear Flexner,

Your letter has taken me utterly by surprize. It
"as so unexpe cted, and it is so un"arranted. In these three
months you have said to me a great deal of' a personal nature, and
I had hoped that you had c~e to the end of' that kind of argument.

When you say that nothing prevents me from settling
to "ork, you overlook that you have neither done that f'or which I praye,
nor have you left me alone. You have gone out of your way to
cri ti ci ze -"i thout much consi stency or accuracy, if you "i11
allow me to say so- any and every vie" I happened to hold or to
mention; you have n;::;~ given me any clear idea of' "hat work you
had in mind, but you~raised continuous objections to the work I
want to do - as you do now again, though a fe" weeks back you had
agreed that this line of' "ork was interesting and promising.

Again, a modest request for help in research, which should
have gone through as a matter of course, has been met with all
sorts of baffling objections - as now again, though a few weeks back
you had admitted that my request "as modest and reasonable. At
one time the objection was to a full-time assistant, and then to
a part-time; the upshot bei ng that even now I do not know what you
"ant and "hat I may have or not; "hereas Mr. Riefler, whom you
always bring" rather embar'ssingly, into our discussions, was on
his way to WaShington the very next day after giving you his
Memorandum, I believe, to engage with your consent the asssistants
f'or whom he had asksd.

All these questions are capable of', and demand, straight
practical answers, "ithout personal abuse; but our voluminous
correspondence, as your last letter, hae bro ~ht me rather too
much of' the second, and not yet the f'ormer. Since _ arrival,
especially, your attitude has been such that it can mean only ons
of' "0 things: either you have reversed the principles on which
the Ineti tute was f'ounded, or you have singled me out for treatment
which in its relentless and prCllliscuous antagonism assumes almost
the temper of' persecution.
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When you say that people in the Inst~te "must be happy·,
you seem grimly unconscious that you have~ot one friendly word
for me, not one word of encouragement for my work. You have
come to my room apparently only to in ulge in offensive personal
remarks, and infusparaging comparisons with other members of the
Institute; much to my silent embarasementr for I could not defend
myself without appearing to be as offensive to others as you were
pleased to be to me. Your way of welcome, your way to make me
feel happy here and help me to settle to work peacefully, was to
inform me at our first interview, that two 'common friends 'in
England have assured you that my wife would never get well.

That is not a conduct which does justice to you or to t::e
Institute, nor a situation which is helpful for scholarly work.
There may be something definite in your mind against me, and if
you know definitely what you want from me, I wi sh you would say
it simply and frankly; on my part I wil do my best to meet you,
for the sake of the hopes we have all placed in this experiment.
Or if your grievance is more weighty and general, you may wish
me to discuss it with your Executivs Committee; or perhaps, less
formally, with you and say, your brother Bernhard and Mr. Aydelotte.
I am willing to follow any such suggestion, at your choice.

The one thing that is neither fair nor helpful is to ailMDt
subject me (who am a stranger here( and labouring, as you well know,
under a gruelling personal anxiety), to subject me privately to
these continuous personal assaults and practical obstructions,
and at the same time teke the a ti tude that nothing hampers my
work, and also bid me to appear, and even to be, happy.

-
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January 14. 1936

Dear IIitJ'nll7:

I recei.,ed ,...terdq TOur note ot January 13, and I confe.8 that I

3I!l lUllued to haye 10U aq that 10U hay. "none o! the. adyantage8 whioh the _the-

mUcal group find here". Thle 18 not a cOl'reot et",tement. You have more than

Veblen had during his firet 18ftr at the Inatitute, tor you haye a group of men in

your own f1eld and 10U haYe the use o! the Princeton Univer!ll. ty Library. both

of which he had. You ha"e the op;>ortuni ty to ~chn8e such book. as you wish

r
and to seek out such consultations al: you dodre ond n secrotary, wherons Veblen

_s practicall,. without 8ecretllrlal aid. I llJIl afraid you are compe.r1ng your

~itu.. tion toda;r with their aituation at the end of four year8. The ideal conditione,

which the _themati ciane now enj01. are the result ot four years of acthe and

produc the worle. It you oould do what· Veblen did, you would four yenrs hence

find ~our8elf correspondingl,. situated.

There 18 absolutel,. 110 lUlalog wbatsOll1'er between anything that 18

done in Pine Hall and the arrnngement which you .ugeested in ref "renee to

'llll1amson. Williamson i8 a full-time instructor on the Princeton Uniyersit,r

sto.1'f. - He has a lar e r ..ponaibllity for teaching undergradua t89.

him any leisure. he has. I a8SUl118. hie own reading to do. There i8 nothing similar

to this in 7ine Hall. and there \'fill never be either in the School of Mathe_Uea

or in any other School. The relaUonehip between the In8U tul.e and the Unhersit,.
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JanUIU'Y 14, 1936

"ould be an 111l;>eulble one it w. so acted all to interfere nth the undergraduate

work of t.he UnlYoralty, which would be t.he lneYi table relJU1 t of your ;lroposl tion.

As a matter of fact, eo far from belnc le.s well-tr&~ted than the

math.-UciaDs, you ha...e been fa...ored beyond any ;>.rson ....or connected with the

2

Institute. For two yearl - pia" t of the time on full I&laq - 70U had lea...e of

absAnce wlth opportunity to clear your mlnd and dlsCU8S your problems with your

F-ngl1sh friends, and you had aoc••s to both Oxford and London. 110 other .l8rson

connected. with the InIUmto hae eYer enJ07ed aIl7 lIUCh opportunl t7, nor has aIl7

on. eYer connected with t.he InsUtute eYer ...olunt.ered, as you did, a etr88ll of

impractical eugc:estlonl (due, I b.UeYo, to the faot that you knew nelthr,r t.h.

InlU tute nor the Unl ted Stat..) when, in IIIr Ju4cment, ... he should ha.... been

~t work on hie own. Panofaq has no liecre.taQ' and no al~1stant. Neither wili

"erltt haTe, when he ~rl"'os ne_~t year, and, though Merltt 1e doillG a prodigloUi

;>iece of "ork abror.v\, he 1e doing 1t b,. himself. I have no objections whatsoever

to proTlding you with a full-time assistant when tho moMent arriTee, and I haTe laid

so In the course of our Tol_inoul correlpondenc•• but before I ask the Board to make

any appropriation for thie purpOle. I want to 11. perfeCtly olear that you have a

problem, that 70U yourself are at \YOrk on it, and that you han re.'\ched the point

...here ass1stnnce of a definite kind can be of ule to you.

Tou ask lie in effect lIilat you lhould do. I addee ,.OU to reread 1J1 th

acrupulous attention our entire corr.epondence, noting the unane.ered questlonl

.hlch this oorrespondence contalne. Under date of No...ell1ber 15, 1935, ,.ou lIUbllltted

to me an- lnter9stl~ memornnd_ on a study In pclltlc~. I ad...lse you to eelect

one a spect of thie probl. as a rnath_tlclan eelects on. aspect ln the .lde field
•

of mathflmaUcs, a9 Panofelo:7 leleots one aapect b t.he wid. fi.ld of tr t, .. Rief1er

-
Is ~dually foausinc OD one aspeot of the .i4e field of economios, and d....o\e 7ours~t

-
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to it. I! you t1nd that the books are in the Library rather than in your own

room, two courses are possible: either borro.. the boob or work in the Libra1'7.

It might do you good to 8lle the cubicle in which Panofsq doos part of hie work:;

the rest of "hich he doee in the Libral'7. The h is tory of science and learning

abounds in eL~ples of persons who produced brilliant results a*1det the ~o.t

deterrent external conditions, with "hich fortunately you are reo.lly not compelled

to neal: lIantine dlscOTered insulin, \'fOrlc1ng in a garrst, and A. V. IIUl o.t

CambriUF,e made his reputation,working under a etaircase, in "hich he could not stnod

upright, and I could eive you a:n:r IIUIIIbor of similar examples.

Herilacling y~ IIIF.!l11Orandum, I stUl b!" the feeling that you are

thinking of your BUbJect hJ,te~ that are far too cOllprehensl'Fe for the lc1nd of

research in which ths Inst1 tute ought to be engaged. With or without an assistant

you cnnnot cover this f1eld, and the moment you obta1n an assistant, unless you

are I'orktng in a 'Fery limit.d territory, you are at your aesistant' s mercy. When,

on the other band, you have concentl'!lted on SOIl8 topic "hich you haTe yourself'

mastered, it mn:r be that an assistant can really assist. I bave ~self' done no

little ..ork in ficlds ia which I had a tremendous Amount of' inYsetlgating to do.

I never had an aseistnnt in f!fY life. EYon the book on "UniTerqities·, dealing

<Ii th a subject with which I was familiar and written after henty-t1ve years of'

actual work in the tield, I lYrOte lIlOet of the manu<lcr1pt '.,ith my own hand and

utllized my secrota17 all an ase1"tant only in the final staees of checlc1ng th.

data, etc. I/y adTice theref'ore to you is that you Udal your lIIemornnclum of'

NOTemller 15, that you select a topic, that you forget grievances, that you bear

in mind that the Institute is a plac. in which men I!IIlst be ha.>il7, it they are

to remain, and that having done the<le things you deYote yourself to the production

of IIlllle work of' reeeo.rcb which IIlaY' strmd out as a ....8I'p1.c. in its Ot'rR tield.

~ ....
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111'I'1lIl 11 higher
understand wn~t tayo~,ble conditions ar••

In conclusion, I haye on. word more to eaT, and with t.h:\t t.he record

must. be cloeed. F,y"11' person connect.ed with the InllUtute axcept youreelt 111

absolut.ely happy. Occaa1onaU,., the.,e haye been dltferencell at a plDlon UpOJl

qllgbt maUer., but. a brief .(Uscus310n has al,,:l1's enabled UII t.o COll!l without. arq

feellng to a omcluolon that. Wll,9 absolutely acceptable t.o ftYel1' one tliMrest.ecl.

\ The IneU t.ute, when foundecl, _3 meaDt to be a parad1lle tor .oholars. It. has been
I

00 except for the oontentlous corres ,nndence bet".en ;you and ae ..hlch hall now

OCCUlted a ye~ 01' more. Thle correspondence and your stat.e of mind simply haye

to be termlnaten. Othere In the Institute are aware ot your unhapplne••• It you

cannot be hailP1 here, a1'l'lUIg_ent.e III1st bs -.d. which will _ble Tou to be ha.:':,,.

else"lbere. I rep8c'l.t tha t you et>U"ted with a tr_endous adylUltAge oyer anyone el.e

connected wlt.h the Inetitute. Tnu were my Wa1'lll pereonal friend. I had helpecl

you pr8'l'ioue1;r. I "as anxtous to do .v8l"Jtblnc that aight Jnake 1'0'11 hapw llII4

contented. I aotually did .,re hI' :fa'll than for nnr otMr person flYer IIssociated

with the Institut.e. To ~ that Ule re8Ult ba. be. serloue1;y di ..p~lnUng 11

.. mUd eta t.ent on IIf1 part. I cannot but -.ler what oUler _n who han worke4

in your fhld would haye &aid it, treed troa all routine ot tlYery kind, th. htI4 beeD

gi'l'8D a higher salary than obtains tor nn:r but a ...el1' taw "veon. in IID7 acad_io

In.titution in thls oount1'7 or Great Britain aDd COIIIp~t. use ot their U .. aQd such

other tacilities a8 lie at your hand.,- Under thee. conditiona, I do not ••e the
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As far as external condi t ions are concerned, they are of no consequence. You can

"ork in your room; ,.ou can work at 20 .asllaU Street. You could have had a cubicle

at the Library, or ,.ou can "ork at the Library. You can talk "ith ,.our aBsocia tes .".

here. You can seek out for conference associates elsewhere. If this is not an

ideal situation for a scholar, whose main business is not to cover the entire subject

but to make some important contribution to knowledge, then I confess I am unable to

understand what favorable conditions are•

..

D.ll. J o.nuarr 14, 1936

sltclltest difficult,. in ,.our "getting your work going".

Sincerel,. TOurs,

Professor David Mit~
20 NaasBU Streot
Princeton, New JereB,.

IJ': ESE
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20 NASSAU STREET

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

January 13. 1936

De?..I' Flez:ner:

~hank :rou so much for our let ter of t.'1e 7th telling me of
your talk . th President Dodds concerr.ing 17ilEp.JDson. It is not
for me to question the gro~s on weich ~r. Dod a c~e to his
~ecision, nnd I have. of course, no;' S:::7.(...f ........ i tc. _51: t~ em to re
lease Williamson f r ~ convenience. -But I an naturall~ dis
apuointed, as it .dll not help ~ rk.

Vie have none of the advantages which the rna themtic:>.l roup
find he re; and now we 'tre precluded al so from !:!al:ine; us e of an
arran£eoent VI ich Ins 170rked rithout any difficult;}' there.

-.t concerns me is the practical consequence, and tint is
a ",atter for till! Institute. I Ind ca.thered :rom ''OU before, if
I an right, that f- l-tioe assistants we~e un&esirable. because
we had no pros:;>Elcts to offer tl~I!I; ?..na. now you give me reasons
by part-time assifltants are equally undesirable. 170 d :'ou

kindl;r advise me ",hat arrangement, acce. t'lble to ;.'ou, will ob
viate these di:ficulties7 I ~ most anxious to set ~ ork eo
ing at last.

Dr. Abrah>un F exner
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January 7, 1936

Dear 1.!1trnnyl

I saw President Dodds, as I had promised you, at the first possible

mocent after hi3 return to Pri~ceton, but tL~ortunately you were out of to~n at

..

the time co that I cm,ld r.nt report the re"ults of the interview orally. Cinee

then I he.ve had to be awey and you !lave Iil«d to be awoy sO that for fear the.t you

may feel that I t.ave ner;lected :"ur ro,:uBct I th mk I he.d better 100e no further

of
time in inforoinG you/the reculto of le.y i:-.tcrvic<T. I "rcacnte.l tho caoe to

President Dodds Idth the ut!:lost object~v1t;;.

d1scuoeed 1t, tr;il,~d.nr; aloud as he went nlon~.

~!e cor-nidal'cd it carofully and

The rc1ntionehip .,hicl1 we are endea\'orln.-: to 1'0= l7ith Princeton

Univercity is unique in this country. I .ave used all ~oc3ible care end ciraun-

cpection to do noth~nc th t ·.ouU interfore ,,1 tn 11.e c0'1rol1J."t1pn to our mutunl

benefit, for, ."hila the ;;r"oence or our ~cho1sra helps Pri"c"t.on, their scholars

help us e<;ue.lly en their f'E,cilit1es, frooly plaood at Ollr d15posal, malee 1t

unnecessary for U3 to inveot million~ which we ~J~uld othor~ine bc required to

lr~ve6t. Deo.rine lhese conoiderctiom: in ",in, I ~cc'.'e cione not".ine in wh10h

Princeton Univerdty no.s 1n the sl1[hteot deGree involved without fir~t :lUblnttine

the F.....tter te President Joddo or Jeen f.icef'.hert.

In the eeGO" of ·~l1Hcm~or., President Do:lds re.ised the e1moot

inevitable cuestion, "If ~e bcein by c11o~1~L instructors end aecietrnte to
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?rofeooor I!itrnny 2

aocept p!U't-t1l!le "ork r.1th the Inotitute, where n111 it otop and "hat "Ul be

the generGl offect on what theoe individuals are expected to do for Princeton

Untverrity7'

,. The practice tTill epread. Indeed, slnce you spoke to me of

your deciTe to have pert of rI111i8Dloon'0 time. a oi!1l11c.r requeotms como frOlll

another profeeoor In the Ir.otitute, which I deollned at Once for thlo reason.

Vlewlng the probl~ not from the 8tandpoi~t of any tndlvldu~l co~cerned but oolely

from the etandpolnt of the p08sibl11tleo of dlft'iculties thot ml~ht arioe through

pert time, Praoldent Doddo gove on adverna 9pinion. In my judooont. h1e attltude

wan oorract. It had no reference whotsocver to elther you or ~1111~non but woo

baned on general c08porrtton. ~nere 10 no difflculty In co8parutlon bet"een

profensorn. It ls. for exampla. lI",.e.t.orlol to Profoceor '7e:;1 if advanced otudentn,

asolotanto, inotructorc, or othOTU in PI'incaton Un1voralt~· cttond hiD lectureo or

co,",oult him junt co 11.. l,,'olvol1 no deneer to ;'rofaooor Lefccilct::' if the advanced

workBro of the InotUute ('o~:tor ,.,lth "1m or attend any couroo~ 1..1101.. he roay give.

Indeed. coll""I'otlon of '";:i5 kin,l 'lll,S boon l111'ln1tely adve.ntn 'eouo to \loth groupo,

for 11.. han created a otrong =th""..-:;tlc&l {Croup nlthout d,lvid1rlc- the attention and

recponolbl1lty o~ cny one i~volvcd 1n it. eo/l;>erc.':.ion in the lower gradeo io.

however. a d1r~orcnt O8ttor.

that 11 rnon =y .il'lid.. n1~ ti."" but not hie r.lind. I n~ot:ld t!':ink it lnevitable

that, .. the nork of the Inntltute 10 free frol!l routino. :;aung non mighr- eanll;y

nebl~ct the nork ,.,hlch ~10Y are e~pocted to 10 for ?r1nc3ton ln order to devote

uoro tme and thought to the opportulutlen ofrore:! by tho Inatitute at the top.

'-.~,lle t!io '11l11amGon cane _ao oettlod by tho docloion of' Prooldent Doddo, t'rOlll

the standpoint of tho ~nlvorrlty. 11. lnvolveD e prlnciple ~loh 10. I thlnk. of

the hlgheot importonce to ohe Inotitute.
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Professor llltrany Janue.ry 7, 19~6
/

-
,

'"
Ur. !Jemberr,er and l,!ro. J"uld endo"ed the In!!tltute on the baeis

of T!JY aBsurence thnt thla country needed ~n Informel m-ganlzeUon whlch would

Include scholero of hiGh rank, "hose r emmer/ltion would be ou1'ficlent to enable

them to devcto their nhole attentlon end time to the ",ork of the Institute.

:'!h 11e tho oe men are not cut off frOCl the "cceptenoe of honore.rl/l conneoted wlth

the perforr.lllIloo of aclentlflo work of tho hlgheot oalibre. they are pledged to

scaept no remuneration from othor sourceo, In the auccsoslve SUlletlns of the

Inatitute I },nve trl,,~ to mnke thio c1eer by se.y1nr. that the Inatitute "ould be

orge.nlzod on the full-tmo beoie "h~ch hee been E\stnbllshed In the leadin" oedical

"choolo In the United Gtt<teo. I th ink ne are in 1uty hound by my prOilliooo to

the founders ,,,)r\ by thoir :'-0 lionee on our [',001 falth not to take into the empl0:l'-

rnent of tho Instituto ,my one on part tim". I ou[')It, I think, to havo r.>ade th1a

clear ",hen the "1111imllflon 1IIe:t.ter ",ao firnt menti aned to 100, ~ut I confeso I waa

for many reo"ono "0 BrlXiouo to conply ,.,i til your wloheo that co:;ociouoly or unoon-

sc louo ly I nel?;leoted to do so, '10" th(,t the ":lll1Bmoon OasO has been decided

upon, let ue U!1dorstc.nd the corncitmento which we havo r.lE-de to the founders of the

Institute as well as to the public. Unqueot l.cnably, thie nay oO'..ootlme or other

coot nil the collpere.tion of someone who could do us end himself' end hie oubjeot a

~od turn, but it ~ill cove uo the infinlte complications whioh, in ~y judement,

ha,", aeriously Interfere1 ",iU1 the effiolency and the he.ppineso of univerolty

statfe allover the worl~ ~nd nowhere more BO than 1n t~e United states. If

the Institute cnn in othor fielde exercioe the influence \7hlch the Johne Hopld.ne

!.Iedicsl School l,ae e,mrclaed throuzh the adopt.ion of the full-time ocheme for

clinical teachera, it ~111 lift the nhole level of acadm~lc endeavor 1n thin

oountry, end perhape in couree,of time eleewhe~e.

I ml[;ht add for your informc:tion the following, lih ich I think

is illuminotiqgl 'The i<ccY..er" Ilt: r Inotltutl': endea. orse! for about dx year!! to
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Profas BOr :'it.rony Jcnuary 7, 19~6. 4

ut.ilize pnrt.-t.1.r::e 'l!orlmro on n 0=11 cCllle in connection "ith Il DUch lar;:er

ot.e1'f of fUll-tioe roen. l.r::on~ theoe .=t-ti130 workoro wan Il men of relll bomuo,

I.lfred P'. rlooo, Tlho "1l0 rerhe-po the moot diot1ncu1thed cJ 1nicir.n in the field of

research dur1n~ hit lifo. ':evert.helens at the en<l of oi:: ~rer.ro of e>:per1.r::entntion

the lloard of Soientific "Jirectoro rnd my brotl,"r crne to 1.'1" cO;1clu~ on that on

tho wholo cnd in the 10n:; run the 1notit\lte "nOuld do 0001. tf it ('l1minBted pnrt-

t.ime "orkero nlto:,;ct.her. I'rom 1907 "hen that declcion "I.'.a tnl:"n to thl> preoent

day ite "lad"", on:'. 00"..,d"('09 "eve bever been qt:ed..loned.

Profeeoor Do.vid I.'itrl.'.:-W
Inatlt.uto for Advrnoed study
20 Nesoau street
Princet.on, ,:Or1 J(' rBoy

.
•
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